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OUR NEW STORY,

By E RIDER HAGGARD.

C H A P T E R  I.
HAROLD Q f  M U TC II MKDITATKS.

There are some thing!* and fare* which, 
when felt or seen for the first time, project 
tbemeelree upon the minds like a sun image 
on a sensitive plate and there remain mini 
terably fixed. To tako the case of a face— 
we may never see it again, or it may become 
the companion of our life, but there the pict 
ure is Just as *ve first knew it, the same smile 
the same look, unaltering anil unalterable 
reminding us in the midst oi change of the 
absolutely indestructible uni lire of every ex 
perienoe, act and aspect of our life. For that 
Which hat been is, since the |>ust knows no 
change and no corruption, hut lives eternally 
lu its froxiMi and completed self

Those are omewlmt large words to tie burn 
Of a  •m ail matter, but they rose up sponta 
nqfliMy in the mind of u soldierly looking 
n i l  who was leaning, on the |*trtirular 
•ceiling when this history opens, over n gate 
in an eastern country lane, staring vacantly 
at a ripe Ueld A  corn.

He was a |>eciiliHraiid rather liattered look 
lag Individual, apparently over 40 years of 
age, and yet bearing ujhjii him that unmis 
takable stamp of dignity ami aelf respect 
which, If it does not exclusively lielong to, is 
yet one of the distinguishing attributes of 
the English gentleman. In face ho was ugly; 
no other word can express it. lie, e were not 
the long mustaches, the alinoud eyes, the 
aristocratic air of the colonel of fiction— for 
our dreamer was a colonel. These were— 
alas I that the truth should tie so plaiu— repre
sented by somewhat scrubby, sandy colored 
whiskers, email but kindly blue eyes, a low, 
broad forehead, with a deep line running 
acrow it from side to side, something like 
that to be seen u|sm tiie bust of Julius Ocsnr, 
and a long, thiu nose. One good feature, 
however, he did [sstsees, a mouth o. such 
•weetueee and beauty that, set as it was above 
a eery square and manly looking chin, it had 
the air of being ludicrously out of place. 
"Utnph,” said Ins old aunt, Mrs. Massey (who 
bad Just die*! and left him w tint she had), on 
the occasion of her first introduction to him 
five-aml thirty years before, "iimplil Mature 
nieaut to niuko a pretty girl of you, nnd 
changed her mind after she had finished the 
mouth. W ell, never mind, U-ttcr U- a plain 
mau than a pretty woman. There, goaloug, 
boy, i like your ugly face.’*

Nor was tho old holy peculiar in this ro 
speet, for plain as the eoiiiiteimiiee of Col. 
Harold Quaritch undoubtedly was, p*ople 
fouud something very taking about it when 
once tliry got used to its rugged air mid 
stern, regulated expression. What that some
thing was it would be bard to define, hut 
perhaps the nearest approach to the truth 
would be to describe it as a light of purity 
which, notwithstanding the popular idea to 
the contrary, is to be fouud quite as often 
upon the faces of men ns upon those of wo 
men. A ny person of discernment in looking 
at CM Quaritch must have felt that he was 
in the presence of n good man, not a p rig or 
milksop, but a man w ho had attained to vir- 
tae by thought and struggle that lind left 
their mark upon hit face, n man whom it 
would not be w ell to tamper with, and one to 
be respected by all, and feared of evil doers. 
Men felt this, and he was |iopu>ar among 
those who knew him In his service, though 
not in any hull-fallow well met kind of way. 
But among women he w af not |K>pular As
•  rule, they both feared and disliked him. 
His prsweuce jarred U|«>n the frivolity  of tho 
lighter memliert of their sex, who dim ly 
realised that his nature was antagonistic, 
and the more solid ones could not understand 
him. Perbu|>s this v. ns the reason why CoL 
Qunribh had never married, bnd never even 
had a love affair since ho was Qve-uud twenty.

And yet it was of u wi.man's face that he 
was thinking as he leaned over the gate and 
looked at the H< Id of yellow ing corn, undu
lating like a golden sea beneath the pressure 
of the w ind.

Col ‘Juantch had tw ice In his life l>een at 
ITonhani la-fore tiie present t,..io, ..hen ue 
had come t«i abide there for good and all, 
•n iv  ten and once four year* ng.% His old 
•lint, Mrs. Massey, had a place in the village 
—a very small place—called Hnuhnm ro t 
tage, or Molehill, and ho had on these two 
occasions bren down to stay w ith her. Now 
Mrs. Mas .-y was dead and buried. and had 
left him the property, nnd lie li.i.l given up 
his profession, lu which he hod no further 
pros|iects, ami como to live at Houhniii. This 
was his first evening in the place, for he had 
arrived by the last train on the previous 
night. A ll day he hnd been busv trying to 
K*t the hou.-o n little  straight, uud now, 
thoroughly tired of the task, ho was refresh
ing himself by leaning over n gato. It is, 
though a great many |«ople will not believe 
it, one of the most delightful refreshments in 
the world.

And then it wa«, ns he leaned over the
that the imago of a woman's fnce rose 

before hi* mind os it hud lieen continually 
rising for tho last t o years It was live 
years since ho had seen it, and those five 
years be had spent in India and Egypt. It 
seemed but I ho other day that ho had lieen 
loaning over this very gate, and hnd turned 
to see a young girl dressed in black, with a 
•pray of honeysuckle stuck in tier girdle, nnd
•  stick in her lined, walking leisurely down 
the lane. There was something about the 
g ir l’* air that had struck him wbilo sho was 
yet n loug way off—a dignity mill u grace, 
and a  set of the shoulders, and tlicti ns sho 
came nearer he saw tho soft dark eyos uud 
the waving brown hair Unit contrasted so 
•truugeiy and effectively with tho p.alu and 
striking face. It was nut a beautilul fnce, 
tor  the mouth was too large, uud tho nose 
was not as straight ns it might have been, 
but there was a power about tiio broad brew, 
ami a force and solid nobility stanified upon 
the features which hail impressed him 
strangely. Just as *ho arrived oppasito to 
w here ho was standing a gust of wind, for 
there wu* a stiff breeze, had blown tho lady's 
lint off, tr.hiug it right over the hedge, mill 
he, as in duty bound, had scrambled into tho 
field and fetched it for her, und she Imt) 
thanked him w ith a quick smile and a light, 
iug up of the brown eyes, and then passed 
on with A bow.

Vee, with a little bow she had passed ou, 
and he had watched her departing down tho 
loug level drift, till she melted into tho 
stormy sunset light, and was gono. When 
be returned to tho cottngo he had described 
ber to Ids ohl aunt, And n.>Ued w ho siio might 
be, to learn that her namo was Ida do la 
lio lle , which sounded like n name out c f  a 
Hovel, the only daughter of ibo old squire 

’ who lived at Ilouham cr.stlo. And then 
next day he had left for India, and saw Miss 
d* la Molls no more.

And now he wondered what had become of 
"hfr 1 'robably she was mnrrlcd; so striking 
g person would bo almost sure to attract tho 

' notice of men. And after nil, what could it 
m atter to liiml I Jo wns not a marrying man, 
and women as n class had liltlo attraction for 
him; Indeed ho disliked them. It hat boon 
aaiil that he had never murried, and never 
oven had a love affair aim * ho was llvu-aud- 
tw euty, and this waa true enough. But 
though be was not murried, he, coca before 
ba was five and twenty, bud very nearly 
taken that step. It waa Iweuty years ago 
now, and nobody quite knew the history, for 
In twenty years many tilings uiv fortunately 
forgotten. But there* w as t»history, anti e 
■ candsl, and the murringe was broken off 
almost on the very day liefore it wu* to have 
talon place. And after that It leaked out in 
the neighborhood- it was hi K *ex— that the 
young Indy, who by the way was a largo 
h elm s, had gone off her head, presumably 
with grief, and been confined In ail .my lien 
4 ftw  the was I4 li*ved‘a;ill to remain. 

IwMhpa It Wak®Jlie thought ftf this on* 
be had once eeen 
tier figure limned

• she was 
It pa it 

woman •  face, 
walking dowp t

out against the stormy aky, that led him to 
think of the other face, the fnce hidden in 
the nmd house. A t any rate, with a sigh, or 
rather a groan, he awung himself round from 
the gate, and begau walking homeward at a 
brisk pace.

Shaking himself clear of his sad thoughts, 
Harold Quaritch turtiod round ut his own 
front door to conteuqdate the scene. The 
long, single storied house (to*si, as has iiecn 
said, at the top of the rising hind, ami to tho 
south and west and east commanded as beau
tiful a view as is to be seen in tliut country 
There, a mile or to aw ay to the south, situa
ted in the midst o f grassy grazing grounds, 
flunked ou either side by still perfect towers, 
frowned the massive gateway of tho old 
Norman castla Then, to the west, almost at 
the foot of tho Molehill, tho ground broke 
aw ay in a deep bank clothed with timber, 
which led the eye down by slow descents into 
the beautiful valley of the Ell. Here tho 
silver river wouud its gentle way through 
lush uud poplar tmrdered marshes, where the 
cattle stand knee deep In flowers, pant quaint 
tvooden mill houses, through Hoisiiigbum Old 
Common, windy looking even now, uml 
brightened hero and thero with a dash of 
gol.leu gorse, till it was lost in tho picturesque 
cluster of red tiled roofs that marked the 
ancient town. Look which way he would, 
the view was lovely, and equal to any to he 
found In tho eastern comities, where the 
scenery is fin* enough in its own way, what
ever people, whose imaginations are so weuk 
that they require a mountain ami a torrent 
to excite them into activity , may elioo.se to 
say to the contrary.

Behind the house to tho north there was no 
view, and for a good reason, for here, in the 
very middle of theliack garden, rosea mound 
of large size and curious sha|>e, which com 
pletoly shut tho landscape o u t W hat this 
mound, which may perhn|>* have covered 
half an acre of ground, was nobody had any 
idea. Borne learned folk said that it was a
Saxon tumulus, a presumption to w hich its 
ancient name, “ Dead Man’s Mount,” seemed
to give color Other folk, however, yet 

i more learned, declared that it was an ancient 
I British dwelling, and pointed triumphantly 

to a hollow at tho top, wherein the ancient 
Britishers were xttppiftcd to have moved, 
lived and had their being, which must, urged 
tho opjiosing party, have been n very damp 
one. Thereon, the late Mrs. Massey, who 
was a British dweliingite, proceeded to show 
with much triumph how they bud lived in 
the hole by building a huge mushroom shaped 

. roof over it, and thereby turning it into a 
| summer lions**, which, owing to the unex

pected difficulties in the construction of ibo 
! roof, cost n great deal of money. But a* tho 

roof was slated, and as it was found necessary 
to |>avo tho lioio with tiles and cut surface 

1 drains in it, the result did not clearly provo 
I its uso as a dwelling place liefore tho Roman 

conquest. Nor did it make a very good sum- 
I tticr house. Indeed, it now served as a store 
| place fur the gardeners' tools and for rubbish 

generally.

C H A P T E R  II.
TI1K COLONEL HERTS TIIE AQl’ IRE.

Suddenly, as CoL Quaritch was contem
plating thero various views and reflecting 
that on the whole lie hnd done well to come 
and livo at lluuliam  cottage, he was startled 
by a loud voice saluting him from about 
tw enty yards dietauce with such a peculiar 
vigor that ho fairly  jumped.

“ Col. Quaritch, 1 lielieve,” said, or rather 
shouted, tiie voice from somew here down the 
drivo.

“ Yes," answered tho colonel m ildly, "hero 
I nm."

"A h , I thought It was you. A lw ays tell a 
m ilitary limn, you know. Excuso toe, hut I 
nm resting for n minute, this last pull is an 
uncommonly stiff one. I alw ays used to toll 
my dear old friend, Mrs. Massey, that she 
ought to bavo the hill cut uwny n bit ji::t 
here. Well, hero goes for it," uud after a 
few heavy ► te|>s tho visitor emerged from the 
shadow of the trees into tho sunset light 
which was playing ou. tho terrace before tho 
house.

Col. Quaritch glanced up curiously to seo 
who the owner of tho great voloo might lie, 
uud Ins even lighted ujK>n as fine a iqiecimen 
i f humanity ns he had seen for a long while. 
The man was old, os his white hair showed, 
TO |x.-rbui s, hut that was the only sign o f do-

\

Tiie colonel meets the squire. 
cay about him. Iio was a splendid man, 
broad and thick and strong, with n Teen, 
quick eye, ami a fuco sharply chiseled and 
clean shaved, of tho stamp wiiicli in novels 
is generally known as aristocratic, a faro 
that, in fact, snowed both birth an.l breed
ing. Indeed, ns clothed i:i loose tweed gar
ments and a gigantic pair of top boots, his 
visitor stood thero, leaning on Ida long stick 
and resting himself after breasting (ho hill, 
Harold Quaritch thought to himself Hint ho 
bail never seen a moro perfect specimon of 
tho typical English country gentleman— as 
th* English country gentlemen used to be.

" l lo w  do you do, sir, how do > *u >lof My 
namo is De l:» Molle. My man Georg?, who 
knows ei cry body's business exetp1 an own, 
(old ino that you had arrived here so I 
thought tli.it 1 would walk round, nnd do 
myself Hie honor of making your acquaint
ance.’’

“ That is very kind of you," said th* 
colonel.

"N ot r.t n il If you only know how uncom
monly dull it is down hero y u  would not 
say that Tho place isn't want it used to be 
when I was n t>oy There are plenty o f rich 
people nbout, hut they are not the same stamp 
of peoplo. It isn’t what it used to Ik* in more 
ways than one," and the old squire gave 
something like a sigh, and thoughtfully re
moved his white lint, out of which a dinner 
napkin and two jioeket handkerchiefs fell to 
tho ground, in a fashion that reminded Col. 
Quaritch of tho climax of a conjuring trick.

“ You have i|rop|H-d some— some linen," ho 
said, stooping down to pick tho mysterious 
articles up.

“ Oh, yes, thunk you," answered hit visitor. 
“ I find the sun n little In* at this time of tho 
year There is nothing like n few handker
chiefs or a towel to keep it off," and lie rolled 
the mass of uapery into a ball, and cram
ming it Imck into the crown, replaced the hat 
ou his head In such n fashion that about eight 
Inches of white napkin bung down U-himl. 
“ You must have felt it in Egypt," he went 
on— “ the sun, 1 m**Mii. It's a l>ad climate, 
that Egypt, as I hove ggod reason to know," 
and lie pointed again to his white hat, which, 
as IlArold Quaritch now otwerved for the 
first time, was encircled by a broad black 
bn ud.

“ Ah, I see," sold ho, “ I suppote that you 
have had a loss."

"Y e* , eir, •  very heavy lo ts"
Row CvL ;t.*b bad never heard that

Mr du la Molle bnd more than one child, Ida 
de III Mode, the young ludy whoso fuco hod 
remained so strongly fixed in his memory, 
although he had scarcely spoken to her on 
that one occasion five long year* ago. Could 
it Ihi possible that she ha I died ill E gypt! 
The idea sont a tremor of fear through him, 
though of course there was no real reason 
why it should. Death* are so comm in.

"N ot— uot Miss de la M ollef’ he said, nerv
ously, adding, “ 1 bad the pleasure of seeing 
her once, a good many years ago, when 1 
wus stopping hero for a few days with my 
aunt.”

“ Oh, no, not Ida, she Is alive nnd wed,
thank God. Her brother Jnines. He went 
all through that wretched ivur, which wo 
owe to Mr Gladstone, as I say, though 1 
don’t know what your politics are, and then 
caught a fever, or, us 1 think, got touched liy 
the sun, and died on his way home. Poor 
iioyl He was a fine fellow, Col. Quaritch, 
uml my only son, but very reckless. Only a 
mouth or so before be died 1 wrote to him to 
lie cureful always to put u towel in his hel
met, and he answered, hi tlmt Hip|>ant sort 
of way that lie luid, that he was not going to 
turn himself in a d irty clothes hag, and that 
lie rather liked the heat than otherwise. 
Well, lie's gone, poor fellow, in the service of 
his country, like many of his ancestors lie- 
fore Inin, and there's un end of him."

And again the olu limn sighed, heavily 
this time.

"A n d  now, CoL Q uaritch," he went on, 
shaking off his oppression with a curious 
rapidity tlmt wus characteristic of him, 
“ wlmt do you sav to coming up to the castle 
for your dinner! You must lie in a mess 
here, and I cx|iect that old M rs Jobsou, 
whom my man George tells me you have got 
to look ufter you, w ill lie glad enough to ho 
rhl o f you for to-night. What do you say! 
Tuke the place us you find it, you know. I 
know that there is n leg of muttou for dinner 
if there is nothing else, because, instead of 
miudiiig his own business, I saw George go
ing off to Boisinghuni to fetch it this morn
ing. A t least, that is what bo said that he 
wns going for; just an excuse to gossip und 
idle, 1 faucy."

“ W ell, really,” said the colonel, “ you are 
very kind; hut I don't tbiuk that my dress 
clothes are unpacked yet.”

“ Dress clot lies I OU, never miml your drees 
clothes, idu will excuse you, 1 dare say. 
Besides, you have no time to dress. By 
Jovel it’s nearly 7 o ’clock; we must be off if 
you are coining."

The colonel hesitated. lie  lm<l intended to
dmo at home, and lieing a methodical minded 
man did not bko altering Ins plans. Also he 
was, like most old m ilitary men, very punc
tilious uismt his dross and personal appear- 
unco, nml objected to going out to dinner ill 
a shooting coat. But all this not withstand 
iug, i* feeling that lie did not quite under
stand, nnd that it would have puzzled even 
uii American novelist in analyse something 
between restlessness uud curiosity, with a 
dash of magnetic attraction thrown in—got 
the better of Ins scruples, uud he went.

“ Well, thank you," lie said, " i f  you are 
sure that Miss de l.i Molls will not mind, I 
will como. Just ulluw me to tell Mrv. J .u- 
son. ”

“ That's right," hallooed tho squire after 
him. “ I'll meet you nt tho back of the 
house. We had better go through the
fi. Mi ■

Tiie colonel, having informed his house 
keeper that ho should not want any dinner, 
and hastily brushed his not too luxuriant 
locks, rejoined Mr. de la Mode.

They strolled along, stopping now mid 
again to admire some particular oak or view, 
chatting all tho while in a discursive manner, 
which, though it was somewhat aimless, was 
by no mcaus without its charm. The squire 
was a capital companion fora silent man like 
ilarold  QuuriU'h, who liked to hear other 
peopl* talk.

In this way they got down tho slope, and 
passing through a couple of w licat fields 
camo to a succession of broad meadows, 
somewhat sparsely timbered, through which 
the footpath ran right up to tho grim rule- 
way of tiie ancient castle, which now iiKiuicd 
before them, outlined lit re I lines of lire 
against the ruddy background of tliu sunset 
-kv.

In another three m'liutes they had crossed 
a narrow byroad and were passing lip the 
ancient drive that led to the castle gates.

Right before them was the gateway of tho 
castle, flunked l.y t.no great lowers, and that, 
with the exception of some ruins, was, ns u 
matter of fact, all tliut remained of the an
cient budding, which had been effectually 
demolished in tho tinto of Cromwell. Tho 
spuce within, where mo l.ycp had once stood, 
wn* now laid out as a flower garden, while 
the house, which was of an unpretentious 
nature, and built in the Jacob.-an style, oc
cupied the south side of Ilia square, uud w as 
placed with tho buck to the moat.

“ You sec 1 have practically rebuilt those 
tw o towers,” raid the squire, pausing under
neath tho Norman archway, “ if  I had uot 
done it,” l:o added, apologetically, "they 
would have b*eu in ruins by now, imt it cost 
a pretty peuiiy;, 1 can toll you. Nobody 
knows what stuff that old Hint niOfoury is to 
deal with, till ho tries it. Weil, it will stand 
now for utility a long day. And hero wo 
are"—nnd ho pushed o;>e:i a |>orc!i door and 
then passed through a passage into u kind of 
oak paneled vestibule, which was hung with 
tajicstry originally tuken, no doubt, front tho 
old castle, and decorated with eoataof armor, 
spear heads and ancient swords.

And hero it wus that Harold Quarileh nnco 
mere beheld tbo face that had haunted Lis 
memory for so many mouths.

C H A P T E R  III.
THE TALE CP Silt JAMES l)E LA MOLLE.
“ Is that you, father!" said a voice, u very 

sweet voice, but ono of w £,elt the tones be
trayed tho irritation uutural to a healthy 
woman who has been kept wailing for her 
dinner. The voice came from the reevsues of 
the du-ky room in which tho evening gloom 
hnd gathered deeply, and looking in it* d i
rection Harold Quaritch could see tho out
lines of a tall form sitting m an old oak 
chair with its hands crossed.

“ Is that you. father! Really It is too bad 
to be so lute for dinner, especially after you 
blew up that wretched Emma lost night lie- 
cause she whs five minutes after tiino I linve 
been waiting so long that 1 have almost lieen 
asleep.'

“ I nin very sorry, my dear, very," said tho 
old gentleman, apologetically, “ but—  halloo I 
I've knocked my head, here, Mary, bring me | 
a hglit.”

“ Hero Is a light." said the voice, and at the 
same moment there was a sound of a match 
being struck.

In another moment the candle was alight, 
anil the owner of the vole* had turned round 
with it, holding it in such a fashion that its 
rays mirmuudud her like an aureole, showing 
llm utd Quaritch that face of which the 
memory hud never left him. Thero was tho 
same powerful, broad brow, the same nobil
ity of look, the saute brown eye* and soft 
waving hair. But the girlhood hnd gone out 
of it; the fuco was now the face of a woman, 
who knew wliot life was and hnd not found 
it too easy It had lost sumo of its dream i
ness, |i* thought, though it hnd gained In in
tellectual force, ns for tbo figure, It wns j 
much more admiralilo than the face, which 
was, strictly i|K*aking, uot a lioautifiil one. 
The figure, however, wns undoubtedly beau
tifu l, indeed, It is doubtful if many vvomou 
could show a finer Ida da la Mode was a 
large, strung woman, nnd there waa altout 
tier a swing nnd a lissome grace which is 
very rare, nnd ns attractive as It is rare, 
lilie wns now nearly six and twenty years of 
age, and, not having begun to wither ill ac
cordance with th* fate which overtake* 
nearly all tiumurried women after 80, was at 
her very Unk Harold Quaritch, glancing at 
her well |«>l-«sl bead, ber perfect bust uml 
arms (for she was in evening dress), and her 
gracious form, thought to himself that he 
hud never seen n nobler looking woman.

“ W hy, my dear father,” tho went on as 
she watched the match tmrn up ami held It 
to the candle, “ you made such a fms* thi* 
morning nisiut the dinner being punctually

at 7 :80, uml now It s 8 o'clock, and you ure 
uot dressed. It is enough io ruin uuy cook," 
and she broke off for the first time, perceiv
ing tiiat her father was not uloue.

“ Yes, my dear, yes,” said the old gentle
man, “ 1 dure say 1 did. It is human to err, 
my dear, e*|iccially about dinner on n fine 
evening. Besides, 1 have made amends amt 
brought you a visitor, our uew neighbor, 
CoL Quaritch. Col. Q uuntcb, let mo intro
duce you to my daughter. Miss de la Molle.”

“ I think that we have met before," said 
Harold, in a somuwhut nervous fashion, as 
ho stretched out his hand.

"Y e s ,"  answered Ida, taking It, “ I re
member. It wns in the long drift, live years 
ago, on a windy afternoon, when m y hat 
blew over the hedge and you went to fetch 
it .”

“ Y ou  liavo a good memory, Miss do la 
Molle,” said he, feeling not a little pleased 
that sho should have recollected tho inci
dent.

"E vid en tly  not better than your own, CoL 
Quuritcli," was her ready unswer. “ Besides, 
one sees so few strangers here that ono uat- 
urully remembers them. It is a place where 
nothing happens—timo passes— that is all."

Meanwhile the old squire, who Imd been 
making n prodigious fuss with his hat and 
stick, which ho managed to send clattering 
dowu tho flight of stono steps, departed to 
get ready, saying in a kind of roar as he 
went that Ida was to order in tho dinner, as 
he would bo down in a minute.

Accordingly she rang the bell, and told 
the muid to bring in the soup in live min
utes, and to lay another pluce. Then turn- 
iug to Harold, sho began to apiiogizo to him.

“ I don’t know what sort of a dinner you 
will get, CoL Q uaritch,” she said; “ it is so 
provoking o f uiy father; he never gives one 
the least wurning when be is going to ask 
any one to dinner."

"N o t at all, not nt all," he answered hur
riedly. “ It is 1 who ought to upologize, 
coming down on you liko— like”—

" A  w olf on tho fold," suggested Ida.
“ Yes, ex actly ,” he went on earnestly, look

ing nt Ids coat, "b u t not in purploand gold."
"W e ll,” sho went on, laughing, "you will

finger in the king's cause, but still less would 
he help the Roundheads, whom he Luted 
with a singular hulled Ho time went, till at 
last, when lie was sore pressed, (. buries, 
knowing his grout wealth ami influence, 
brought himself to write u letter to this Hir 
James, ap|ieuling to him (or support, and es
pecially tor money.

“  ‘ I bear,’ said the king lu his tetter, 'that 
S ir  James do lu Molle, who was uforetym* 
well affected to our person and more espe
cially to the lute king, our sainted father, doth 
stand idle, watching the growing of this 
bloody struggle and lifting no bond. Bucli 
wus not tho way of the race from which he 
sprung, which, unless history doth greatly 
lie, hath in the past been each found at the 
side of their kings striking for the right. It 
is said to mo also that Hir Janies de lu Molle 
doth thus place him elf aside, blowing 
neither hot nor cold, liecause of some sharp 
words which we spake in It* adless jest many 
a year that's gono. Wo know not if this be 
true, doubting if a man's memory bo so long, 
but if so it ho, then hereby do we crave his 
pardon, and no more cun we d a  And now 
is our estato one of grievous peril, and sorely 
do wo need the aid of God and man. There
fore, if tho heart of our subject Bir James de 
la Molle bo not retiellinus against us, as we 
cannot readily credit it to be, wo do implore 
present his aid in men and money, of which 
last it is said he bath large store, this letter 
being proof of our urgent need.’

“ Theso were, as nearly as I can remember, 
the very words of tho letter which was writ
ten in his own hand, and show pretty clearly 
how hardly ho was pressed. It is said that 
when he read it, Bir James, forgetting his 
grievance, hurst into tears, and, tukmg the 
paper, wrote hastily as follows, which last ho 
certainly did, for I have seen the letter in the 
museum: *My liege—O f tho past I will not 
speak. It is past. But since it hath gra
ciously pleased your majesty to ask mine aid 
against the reliels who would overthrow your 
throne, rest assured that all I have is a t your 
majesty's disposal, till such lime os your 
enemies aro discomfited. It hath pleased 
Providence to so prosper my fortunes tiiat 1

sue »uK«*ut. jo u w .u  fiav* stored aw ay In a safe place, till these
get very little to eat for your pains, and I Umm  „„  a suul |u ,d>
know that soldiers alw ays like gooddInner*." „  horeof , at once place 10,000 pieces ut

ttllikVV lin Visit I; i; n tv In n f M ikj iln In U nll.fHow do you know that. Miss de lu M ollef
“ Ob, becauso of poor James and bis friends 

whom he used to bring here. By tho way, 
CoL Q uaritch," sho went on, with a sudden 
softening of the voice, “ you have been in 
Egypt, 1 know, because 1 have so often seen 
your naino in the papers; did you ever meet 
my brother there!"

“ I knew him slightly,” ho answ ered;"only 
very slightly. 1 did not know that ho was 
your brother, or, indeed, tiiat you had u 
brother, lie  was a dashing officer."

W hat he did not say, however, was that lie 
also knew him to have l>eei) one of the wild
est uml most extravagant young men in an 
extravagan t regiment, and us such Imd to 
some extent slimmed his society ou the few 
occasions whan he had Iiecn thrown in with 
him Peniitps Ida, with a woman's quick
ness, dieitie I from his tone tlmt there was 
something liekind his rem ark, nt any ruto 
* lie did not ask him for particulars of their 
slight ucouuiiitauco.

•’l ie  was my ouly brother," sho continued. 
"There never were but us two, and, of course, 
his loss was a great blow to m a My futher 
cannot get over it nt all, although"—mid she 
broke off suddenly ami rested her head upon 
lier hand

A t this moment, loo, tho squire wns heard 
advancing dow n the stairs, shouting to the 
servnuts as lie came.

" A  thousand pardons, my duir, a thousand 
pardons,” he said, us ho entered the room, 
“ hut, well, if you w ill forgive particulars, 1 
wa- quite uiinblo todiscover the whereabout* 
of a  certain necessary |>oi tioii of the tnalo 
ntt.ro. Now, Col. Quaritch, w ill you tuko 
my d u u ; liter! Bmp, you don't know tho 
w ay— perhaps I Imd better show it to you 
with the canuk'."

A ccordingly he advanced out of the vesti
bule, uml turning to the lelt, led tho way 
down n long |ic*»nge till he ivncued tliu 
liming room. This apartm ent wus com
modious, though uot lurga It was lighted 
by three narrow w indows, which looked out 
upon tiie moat, uud bore a considerable air 
of s nal co m fo rt The tablo, made of pluck 
oak, which wus c f  extraordinary solidity 
and weight, was matched by u sideboard of 
the same material und np;iarc:itiy of the 
same dul*, both pieces of furniture beinL 
Mr do la Moll* informed his guests, relics of 
tliu ohl ensile.

O.i tins sideboard wero placed several 
very innssivo ancient plate, on each of which 
was rudely engraved three falcons or, the 
arms of the Da la Molle fam ily, one piece, in 
deed, a very undent la lver, bearing those of 
the Boisseys—n ragged oak, iu an escutcheon 
of pretense—showing thereby that it dated 
from the Do la Molle who, iu the tune of 
Henry \ 11, had obtained tbo property by 
m arriage with the Bousey hcaas.*.

As the dinner, which was u simple otic, 
went on, tho conversation having turned that 
way, tiie old squire had tins piece of pluto 
brought by the servant g irl to ilarold  Q iu 
ritcli for him to examine.

" I t  is very curious,” ho said. “ Have you 
much of Hits, Mr. de la Molle!”

"N o, indeed,” he said, “ I wish I had. It ; 
all vanished iu the time of Charles I."

“ Melted down, 1 suppose,” said tbo colonel.
“ No, that is the odd part of it. I don’t 

think it was It was hidden somewhere—1 i 
don’t know where, or perhaps It was turn ad 
Into money and the money hidden. But 1 
will tell you the story, if you like, as soon as 
we have done dinner.”

Accordingly, as soon as tho servant hnd 
removed the cloth, and, after the old fashion, 
placed the wine u p o n  the naked wood, the 
squire liegan Ins tale, of which the following 
is the substance

“ In the tune of James I the Do la Molle 
fam ily was nt the height o f its prosperity, I 
that is, so fur ns money goes. For several 
generation* previous tiie representative* of 
the fam ily had withdrawn themselves from 
any active |Mtrtlci|intion in public affairs, and 
living here at small ex|KUise upon their lunds, 
which were nt that time very large, had 1 
amassed a quantity of wealth that, for the | 
age, might fairly Ik* onlledjenormous. Thus 
Bir Stephen de In Molle, the grandfather of 
the Bir James who lived in the time of ' 
James I, left to his son, who was also name*! | 
Stephen, n sum of not less than ££1,0,)0 in 
gold. This Stephen wns a great miser, and 
tradition says that he trebled Hie sum iu hi* 
lif* time. Anyhow, h* died rich n» Croesus, 
and nbominated alike by his tenants xnd by 
the country side, a* might he t>xj>ected when 
u gentleman of his name nnd fan u  degraded 
himself, ns this Sir Stephen undoubtedly did, 
to the practice of usury.

"W ith  the next heir. Sir James, however, 
the old spirit of the De In Moiles seems to 
have revived, although It is sufficiently clear 
that he wns by no means a speudth rift, but, on 
tiie contrary, a careful man, though one who 
maintained his station uud refused to soil his 
fingers with such base dealing os it had 
pleased his uncle to do. Going to court he 
iK-came, |K*riinps on account of his wealth, a 
considerable favorite wtHi James l, to whom 
he was greatly attached^ and from whom 
he thought a baronetcy /indeed, the l>e*t 
proof of his devotion is, tlltt lie on two ocea 
sinus, lent largo sums of In.niey to the king 
which were never repaid. V On the accecsloil 
of Charles I, however, Bir VtiHies left court

the disposal of your ma jesty, so soon us a safe 
means can bo provided of conveying the 
same, seeing that 1 had sooner ibo than that 
these great moneys should fall into the hand* 
of the rebels to the furtherance of an evil 
cause.'

"Then the letter went on to say that th*
writer would at once buckle to ami raise a 
troop of burse among In* tenantry, and tliut, 
if other satisfactory arrangements could not 
is* made tor the conveyance of the moneys, 
he would bring I hem lit person to the king.

"A nd now .conic* tiie clim ax of the story 
The iiic 't ngcr wn* capture*!, uml Kir James 
incautious letter taken from hi* ImkiI, as a 

'result nf which lie, within tea days' tunc, 
found himself closely besieged by fsk) Round 
beads, liiuler the command of on* CoL I'luy 
fair. The I'asllu was hut' ill provisioned for 
a siege, i 1 in the end Kir James wu* driven 
by sheer starvation to surrender. No sooner 
had lie obtained an entry than CoL I'layluir 
sent for In* | runner, ami to his astonishment 
prod; e.I lu Bir James' face hu own letter to 
tho king.

"  '.Now, Kir James,' ho said, 'wo huve the 
hive, und 1 must ask you to lead u* to tho 
honey. Wher • bethe-** great money* whereof 
you talk herein! Fa n would I lie fingering 
the*.* I ' ,;, pi,.,- s nt gold, th* winch you 
huve so si.ugly stoned aw ay.'

"  'Ay .' answered old »Sir James; ‘you have 
the hive, but the secret of the honey you 
have ii.it, la i shall you have it. The 10,1X0 
pieci-M hi gold lowlier.) it is, ami with it a* 
m'H'li iu> re Idml it if you may, colonel, 
aud take it if m ;l c m '

“  'i shall 1!ml it by tom orrow'., U„ht, Kir
.1. a , ... . . . i f s u  uv... or xt..t. .>..•*) you
Uiw

•■ •I ir..:rt i\ r.!l i. c:i i. , > .uitvi, but if i
di* tbo secret Tkm v. nii liio,’

"  * • ...uii i*v.' i. ov/i-mi tho colonel,
!J O.i' D..I.I*'.* )V.(* ,J offgrim ly, un*i <> 

to a ix 1. null t.a-. v clom-iy eu t.iv;ai
uu.l water, i lilt ho ibtl not ti.o t.ic i t  .lay .
nor t.ic next. l.i ;■  fur u Tire:;, i:i<! ■

"E very  Bay lie v.v.» brought i«;» be: .ro the
colonel mi>i q:U"tk)..i-T Ii* to whi-.v 1 • til.- *
lire *vns, under Ino throat of III.inch.;M 
death, not being su.i'crod mcanwnil* t.. mm 
mimical* by word or sr.;u with uny o n .. m v j  

| til* oil itvrs c f  the reln-ls, ami everyd ay ho 
rofusod, till i.t last he* inquisitor * |>atioiicu 
gave out, nnd ho wu* told frankly thul if iio 
did not communicate the secret ho would l>o 
shot at dawn tuo following day.

“ Old S ir  Jnmes laughed, and said that 
shoot him they niiiiht, but that he consigned 
his soul to the devil if he would enrich them 
with hi* treasures, and then as :ed that his 
Bible might ho brought to linn that ho might 
read therein and prepare himself for death 

"They gave him the Bible und left him. 
Next morning at the dawn a (lie of Round
heads ma relied him out into tho court yard 
of tiie custie, and here lie found CoL Play 
fuir nn.l bis officers waiting.

"  ‘Now, Sir James, for your Inst woriL 
W ill you reveal wliero the treasure lie*, or 
wiil you choose to d ie f 

“  ‘1 will not reveal,’ answered the old man. 
‘Murder me if  you will. The act i* worthy 
of holy Presbyters. 1 liavo spoken and my 
mind is lixetL"

“  'Bethink you,’ said the colonel.
"  *1 have thought,' he answered, ‘and I 

am ready S ln ym en m l seek the treasure. 
But one thing I ssk. My young son is not 
hero. In France hath lie been this three 
years, and naught knows he of where I have 
bid this gold. Bend to him this Bible when 
I am dead. Nay, search It from page to 
page. There is naught therein save wiint 1 
have writ here upon this lust sheet. It is all 
I have left to git a '

" ‘The hook rlinll Iks searched,’ answered 
the colonel, 'and if naught is found therein 
it shall Iki sont. And now, in the name of 
God. I adjure you, Kir James, let not tho 
love of lucre stand between you and your 
life. Here I make you one lust offer Dis
cover hut to us tho £10,000 whereof you 
sjieak in this writing’ —and he held up th* 
letter to the king— 'and you ekall go fr e e -  
refuse and you die.'

“  'I refuse,’ ho answered.
“  ’Miisquetecrs make ready,' shouted the 

colonel, uml tho file of men ste, ped forward.
"B u t nt that moment there camo up so 

furious a squall of w ind, together with dense 
nnd cutting rain, that for nwliilo tiio execu 
tion wns delayed. Presently it passed, uml 
tho wild light of tho November morning 
swept out from tho sky, nml revealed the 
doomed man kneeling upon tho sodden turf, 
with tho water running from hi* white hair 
and beard, and praying.

They called to him to stand up, hut he 
would not, ami continued praying. So they 
shot him on his knees.”

“ W ell," said CoL Quaritch, “ ut any rate lie 
died liko a^ ullunt gentleman.”

A t that moment there was a knock at the 
door, and the servant came in.

“ W hat is it!" asked the squire.
“ George is here, pleuse, sir,” said the girl, 

“ and says that ho would like to see you."
“ Confound him I” growled tho old gentle

man; “ h* is alw ays h ereafter -something or 
other. I sup|>osc it Is about the Moat farm. 
He was going to see Jan tor today. W ill you 
excuse me, Quaritch! My daughter will tellof  Char l es  I, however ,  Si r  Uhhics left cour t  ' •  , .

under  c ircum stances  whiclT w ere never qu ite  | * t '10 cn  ̂J*f tho » to iy  if J ou cure o ica
cleared  up. I l ls  said th a t, .m a ltin g  u nder j " O ' ,n„oro' 1 W,U *>m  ^  drawing
soimr slight which wus pfit u|K>n him, he 
made a somewhat brusque demand for the 
money that he had lent to James Thereon 
the king, with sarcastic w it, congrotuluted 
him on the fact tlmt the spirit of ins uncle. 
Sir Stephen De In Molle, qhiwe name was 
still a by won! in the lam, 
vived lu tho fam ily. Si 
white with anger, liowe* 
word left tho court, nor di 
thither. . >

"Y e a rs  |<a**e.l, and the civil war was nt its 
height S ir James bad ns yet steadily re- | 
fused to take nay share iu it. He had never 
forgiven the insult put upon him by tho 
king, for, like most of ins race! of w hom it wo* 
Mid that tliey never fo rgava u n  injury and 
never forgot a kindtMK*, b* H*a* a partina- 
cto’.t* Therefore Ue m m ld uot lif t  a

evidently sur- 
Jaincs turned 
nml w ithout a 
lie ever return

w V  -

CHAPTER IV.
TTIE END OR T H I T A LC .

As scon as her father bad gone Ida ro** 
and suggested that if  CoL Quaritch liad don* 
his wino they should go into th* drawing 
room, which they accordingly d id  This 
room wns much more modem than either 
lb* vestibule or the dining room, nml had a 
general air nml flavor of the Nineteenth cen
tury young Indy «d>out It. There were the 
littlo tables, t  o diriK-rics, the photograph 
fraini1*, and all the hui-dred nnd on* knick- 
knacks and odd* nnd oi%t» by mean* of w htch 
a  lady o f tasto <u°';e* a room lovely 
in th* eyre of brut** roan n-ns a
**ry  p a r e n t  p low  » kwk U]V,U 
draw ing room u» U onlm  ^  j g

Irregular recesses, its somewhat faded 
colors illuminated by the soft light of a 
shaded lump, nnd its geuuhic air of feminine 
dominion. Harold Quaritch w as a man who 
hod seen much of tho world, Imt imd not seen 
much of draw ing rooms, or, indeed, of ladies 
at largo. They had not como in his way, or 
if they had come in his way bo had avoided 
them. Therefore, perhap*, was ho tho more 
susceptible to such influences when bo camo 
in contact with them. Or jK-rbaps it was the 
presence of Mu’* gracious self which threw 
a charm about tho placo tlmt added to its 
natural attractiveness, as the china howls of 
lavender and rose leaves added perfume to 
the air. Anyhow, it struck him that Iio had 
never seen a room which conveyed to his 
mind such an idea of gentle rest and refine
ment.

“ What a charming room," he said, as ho 
entered it.

“ 1 nm glad you think so,”  answered Ida; 
“ beenuso it is iny own territory, and 1 ar
ranged it."

“ Yes,” he said, " i t  is easy to see that.’*
“ Well, would you like to hear tho end of 

the story about S ir James and his treasurer’
“ C ertainly; it interests mo very much."
“ It positively fascinates me.” said Ida, with 

emphasis. “ Listen, and i will tell you. A fter 
they hail shot old Kir James they took the 
Bible off him, hut whether or no CoL May- 
fair ever sent it to the son iu Franca is uot 
know'll.

“ The story is ail known historically, nnd it 
is known tlmt, as iny fntlier suid, ho asked 
that his Bible might !h> sent, but nothing 
more. This son, Bir Edward, never lived to 
return to England. A fter his father's mur
der tho estates were seized by the I’urlia 
men1 ary  party, and the old castle, with the 
exception of the gate towers, razed to tiio 
ground, [mrtly for m ilitary purpose* and 
partly i:i the long and determined attempt 
that was made to discover old S ir James’ 
treasure, which might, it was thought, have 
i)*e.'i concealed in somu rccret chamber iu the 
walls. But it was all o f no use. and Col. 
P layfair fouud that in letting his temper get 
tho better of him and shooting S ir James, he 
had doue aw ay with tho only ebanco • f find
ing tho money that ho was ever likely to 
have, for to ull appeurnr.co ll:o secret had 
died with its owner. There was a great noi-e 
about it a t the time, nnd the colonel r.ns de
graded from his rank in reward for what ho 
ho had douo. Is wo* presumed tiiat old liir 
James must have Imd accomplices in the 
hiding o f so great a muss of gold, and every 
meins, by way of threats aud promises of 
reward— which a t last grew to half i f  tbo 

' total amount that should lie >i c vered— was 
taken to induce theso to coma forward if they 
existed, but v. ithout result. Aud s > the a n t
ler went on, till lifter u few years tho whole 
thing died aw ay und w k ‘ forgotten.

"M eanwhile tho son, Bir Edward, w ho wo* 
tiio second und last baronet, I- 1 a wandering 
life abroad, (earing or not raring to return to 

i England, now that nil l«iu property had been 
| seised. V* hen by was two-nnd tw enty years 
1 of age, however, ho contracted mi imprudent 

marriage with his cousin, a lady e>f the name 
of Ida Dofferleigb, a girl c f g v«l blood and 
great beauty, but without means. Indeed, 
she was tiie' >-• -ter of George DofiTric igh, w ho 
was a cousiu and euinpan;o:i in exdo of Kir 
Etlward's, u:id, us you wiil presently seo, iny 
lineal ancestor. Well, w ithin n yc:.r o f tins 
marring* po .r Mu, my imm«sa!:o, die-U, with 
her baby, of fever, chiefly brought on, they 
nay, by want und anxiety of tmud, and tin* 
shock seem* to have turned tier huAiamT* 
Dram. A t any rate, within throe or four 
months c f  her deuib ho commuted suicide. 
But before ho did so bo form ally executed a 
rather elaborate will, by which he left all his 
iT.utes in E n glan d ,’now utiju ily  withheld 
from me, couirary to lav.- and natural r gut, 
by the ic ls l  pretender Cromwell, t • the:- 
with the treasureli.ddc i tnerrow r. .. win 
t>y my Into murdered father, Kir Jr.mcs do la 
Molle, t > John Geoffrey !>"!’ Heigh, his 
cons n, and the brother of his Into wjfo nnd 
his heir forever, on condition only of his 
assuming the namo and arms of the De la 
Molle fam ily, the direct line of which become 
extinct with himself. Well, of ocur c, this 
will, when executed, wns to all appearance* 
so much wusto |wper, Imt within three yeore 
from its execution Charles* 11 was king of 
England.

"Thereon John Dofferlefgh produced the 
document, and on assuming the name and 
urins of Do la Molle actually succeeded in 
obtaining the remains of the cost io aud u 
considerable portion of the lande 1 property, 
though the txm aietry Is came extinct. His 
son it wns who built this present home, and 
lie is our direct ancestor, fur though uiy 
'ether talks of them us though they were— it 
is a little weakness c f  his— tho old De la 
Mollis n« re not cur direct male ancestors.”

"W ell," said Harold, “ and did LMfcrlcigh 
And the treasu rer

"No, ah, no, nor nnyliody else. The 
treasure tin* vanished, lie  hunted for it a 
great deal, aud ho did Cud the se pieces of 
plate which you saw to-night, hidden aw ay 
somewhere, I don't know w here, hut there 
was nothing cl.-.' with them."

“ Perhaps t Iio w hole thing woe nonsense,” 
said Haro d, reflectively

“ No," said Ida, dialling her hmd, “ 1 tin  
sure it was not; I am sure tbo treasure Is hid
den aw ay somewhere to this day. Listen, 
Cel. Q uaritch—y u have not heard quite all 
the story yet— 1 found oniething "

“ You wiint!”
“ V. nit a minute nnd I w ill show you," nnd 

going to a cabinet in th - corn* r she unlocked 
it, and t<K)k out r. dr-patch box, which she 
also unlocked.

“ Here,” the anfd, “ 1 found this. It is the 
Bible that Kir James begged might be sent 
to his son, just before tliey shot him, you 
remember," nnd sho bunded him n small 
brown liook. He took it nnd examined it 
carefully. It was bound in leather, and on 
tho cover was written in large letters, “ Sir 
Janies d: la M alle Ilonhnm Castle, Kill ” 
Nor wns this nil. The first she ts of the 
Bible, which was one of tiio earliest copies of 
tl:e ntuhoriz.d version, were torn out, nnd 
tiio top corner wns also gone', having to ull 
appearance liron shot off by n litiiloi, n pre; 
sumption that a dark stain of blood upon the 
cover and pdges brought near to cortuinty.

“ Poor fellow ,” said Harold, “ he must have 
hnd it In his pocket when ho was shot. Where 
did you Ond it!”

“ Yes, I suppose so," e-.id Ida; "in  fact I 
have no doubt of it. f found it when I was 
a child in an old oak chest in the basement 
of tho western tower, quite bidden up in 
dust nnd rubbish nnd bits of old iron. But 
look nt the end nnd you will see wlmt he 
wrote in it to hie son Edward. Here 1 w ill 
show you," nnd leaning over him she turned 
to ih e la s t  pago cf the l>ook. Between the 
iHittom c f  the page and tho conclusion of the 
final d iopter of Revelation there had been n 
sumll blank space now densely covered with 
crabU-d w riting In faded ink, which nlio read 
nlond. It ran an follows:

“ Do not grieve for me, Edward, my son, 
that I nm thus suddenly done to death by 
rebel murderers, fur nought happoneth Imt 
according to God's will. And now fare
well, Kd'vrrd, till wo stin'l meet in heaven. 
My moneys Unv* 1 hid, nml on account 
thereof I die unto this world, knowing that 
not ouo pieco shall Crom well touch. To 
whom God shall appoint, shall nil my treas
ure lie. for naught can I communicate.”

“ There," said hhv triumphantly. "W h a t 
do yon think of that. Col. Q unritd if TIk' 
Bibie, I think, was never sent to hi* son; but 
here it is, and in that w riting, as 1 solemnly 
believe," nnd *lie laid her w hite fingers upon 
the failed character*, “ lie* tho key to wher 
rvor it Is that the money is bidden, only 1 
fear tiiat I *hall rev  or make it o u t For 
years I have puzzled over it, thinking that It 
might iio some form of ccrostic, tail I can 
make nothing of i t  I have tried it ail wnyo.
I have translated it into French, nnd had It 
translated into Latin, Imt still I can find out 
notliiug- nothing. But some day somebody 
will Hit upon it—a t least l hope so.”

Harold shook his bead. “ I am afraid," ho 
raid, “ thnt what bus remained undiscovered 
for so long will remain so till tho cud of tho 
chapter. Prrbapt tbo old S ir James wus 
hoaxing his adversaries!"

“ No,” said Ida, “ for if ha w as. what l o 
1 came of all th* money! lie  was known to bo
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of S. T. Eraseh , M. 1)., who w ill have entire control of the Prescription 
Department, the Integrity, Competency und IteHuhility cf thia Gentleman, who 
is an old and well known citizen of C'nilaliau county, is u sufficient guarantee 
hat you will get your Prescription* compounded in a thoroughly Scientific man 
ner. Nothing will be dispensed hut the

PIIIESTAM BEST DRUGS.
I1AI1U1IIHIT! COMPANY.

CITY MEAT MARKET,

I  O r A
SPxcpxietcr.
------D E A L E R  I N ------

Fresh and Pickled Beef and
Sausaee.

W m . C a m  e r < >n & C o .
-D E A L E R S IX-

SI1 IN G L E S , HASH, DOORS, BLINDS, M O U L D IN G , POSTS AND
STAYS.

LIIMIE] CEMElTT.Etc.
Baird, l i l1 exas.

J. H. HOFFMAN,
B A IR D , T E X A S ,

House, Sio-ii, and Ornamental

Furiture! Furniture!
— &

U L D y f
B a i rd ,  T e xa s ,

D e a l e r  i n

Window shades,Picture Frames,
■ --------------------------------------

A  fu ll and complete line nj COFFINS; ready boxed.- - - - - - - - -— ~ . 1
Remember the place, at Harry .Meyers' old stand  

on .Market Street. Baird, Tex as

Baird Wagon Yard.
Good cam 
house, g' 
well of wi

CoaUnmod m  M  Vac*.
\ \ l i u n

ter,
sheds, et
F E E D  at re ta il price

T O m & SiS w m



\ MEKKY VHHISTMA*. a m i ft h a p p y ,

• ' New Year to everybody.

♦hiug small about Calla- 
t even her potatoc*. ^

ntv owes less than 
ir strip is worth o n e , 
on the tlollnr.

.or* more inducements to 
rgetic, immigrant than any 
Vesteru Texas.

* a good idea
"A ladder

to organ-
eompauy.

5Qcdm
m

Kifflfl daY
course, 
twenty

■ utebly, wis-lt tiio lute to 
tlW *  w l  Swiss' deeply, "  hit 
■ i waned txprossion spread itselfTive? 

fece.
wtd Harold, iu a  doubtful voice, 

■ ^*1 mav te sometbiing iu it. May 1 take 
| M >  of that writing.’’

MQ t̂ainlv " said Ida, laugbing, “ and if 
— the treasure xve will go shares, Stop, 
1 will dictate it to you."

•• tilts process n w  finished and Harold 
waseCttiu; up Ins poeketbook, in which he 
pH the fair copy he had executed on u half 
ShMlot note paper, the old squire came into 
A t  room again Looking ut his face, bia 
t H H n *  that ids interv iew with "U corge’* 
toicrideutlv iwra aovlhiug but satisfactory, 
|mHboreanexpre>SK>u of exceedingly low

“ Wail father, what is the mat ter T  asked
Uidanghter

**0h, nothing, u.y dear, nothing, he an- 
■ nand, ia melanchi ly tones. *’George baa 
hmn here, that is all. "

“ Yes, and I wish lie would keep aw ay,"
Aarntd, with a little stamp of her foot, “ for 
ha has alwavs some la d  news or other.”

“ It isflie times, uiv dear, it is the times;
II ten't George. 1 really don't know what 
has come to the country.”

“ What is i t r  sab! Ida, with a deepening 
of anxiety “ Something wrung 

1 the M at fa
“ Tea; Janter has thrown it up, a fter ail, 

and lam  sure 1 don't know where 1 am to 
tod another tenant."

“ Yon see what the pleasures of landed 
property are. Cob Quaritch,”  said Ida. turn
i p  toward hi.n with a smile wh:ch did not 
somehow conv ey a great sense of chcerf uliiess.

“ Yes," he soul, “ 1 know. Thank goodness 
I have only tbo ten ucres that m y dear old 
aunt left me. And now,” he added, “ 1 think 
that 1 must be saying gi*xl night. It ia llLIX), 
and I exp* ft that old Mrs. Jwbaou u  sitting 
np for mo.

Ida looked up iu remonstrance, nnd opened 
her Up* to speck, and then from  some reason 
that did not appear changed her in mil end 
held out her baud. “ Good night, CcL Qaa- 
ritch,” she cud. “ la m  so pleased that vre 
are going to hare you as a reighlior. Dy the 
way. I Lave r* few jieople com mg to play 
lawu tennis tr m  to iuuitcw afternoon. W ill 
yon come t^c!"

“ What:” broke in the squire, In a voice of 
irritation; “ ti.'re  lawn tennis part .a s  H a* 
lth in k th .it vi u n ii„k t have >p. r«! it.e f i
ance— with sli this hi" "less ou u>> ban A, 
too."

“ Hoeaense. father," said his daughter, with 
mow acci'lcty. “ ilo w  cun u fc f c< p.c play 
log lawn torn .s hurt youf It is quite u * i»

• to shut one's self up aud be miserable ovci* 
things that o ! can t he p."

The old gentleman onlupacd with an a .r  of 
pious m igiutii «i,aud m eekly .'*• <*d who wa» 
coming

“ <)»i nobody in port « ui.-tr. Mr. and Mrs. 
W f K v J l r  JefT r>•* is . -.r r ’a-rgyman. you 
k ilos. Col. Quaritch—  and Dr Lass and the 
two Hiss 8 mill--, n. <if w^otn be is sup -ed 
ta b :  in loi •-w ::h, and Mr and U r- truest, 
amt Mr. Edward Co -or, and n fev. n tv."

“ Jit- L I  Ward CV- ■ 1" sani the squire,
Jun.pi .g iT  lus chair; “ ready, Ida, you 
knew that 1 detest that \ nng m an. that 1 
consider bun an al<omina»>le young i:m i. mid 
1 think t!-.t y< i tm jr t  have «li«-wa more 
consi.'.eration to uie loan to have asked b m 
her*-."

“ I eouM not help it. f a t h e r ; he vn •* rrrd, 
coolly “ lie  was with Mrs (,hn t when 1 
asked ber, so I had to ask Inin. too. Lo- 
sales I rattr r like Mr. C  - y, ho . - alw ays 
•o polite. a.id 1 don't see why you should 
take each a v out j rojud • ■ a , -.:u -t him 
Anyhow, he is coming, and there is an end 
• f it ."

“ Cosscy, Co- ey,* suit! Ilari l l, throning 
himself into tbo Drench. - 1 u • -i to know 
that nann\” It re -mod to 1 hi that he 
wincod a little as In- sunl it, “ Is ho on* of 
the groat bar king l.vnulv f

“ Yes,"sntd Ida, “ he i,- of tim e •<*. Tb*-y 
say bo will have half n mii.i n o f monev, or 
ntcre, when Ins fat ■ r , who is very i itirm, 
dies, lb  is looking after the luaiH li Imi.l.r 
of his bou c in this port of tho world, nt 
least, ni.:uiiialiy. R te ilr , i fam-y that Mr 
Vnest manages them . <. rtam .y In maneges 
the Loismgtinm brain-’i.”

“ Weil, wcU," m id tho equine, “ i f  tfccy are 
coming, I ruppone th< v are i "inin^ A t nnv 
rate, I can go out wa.l ng If v on arc :;uuipr 
home, Qvarltch, 1 w ill walk wild y - u. 1 
want a little air."

“ Col. Qunritch, you have not said if you 
will cornu to my party to-morrow yet," said 
Ida, n« ho stretched out hie hr;.id to say 
good-by.

‘ •Oh, thank yon, Miss De la Si He; yes. 1 
think 1 can conn-, though I play Hums 
atrociously.”

“ Oh, wo all do tbrit W ell, good night. I 
am *o very pleased that you huve < - e  to 
lire  at Molehill, it wfil In- so rico for tnr 
father to  bavo a  txHo .uion," she add< I < - 
nuaftenhon ,t.

“ Yea,” said tlio (fdonel, grim ly, “ wn are 
almost of an age; ?• I night.’’

Ida Watched the duo" fcluso, and then

tu nd-
,,-tiou.

““ “
.a fratetnal prmd- 

cxcliitiijtvr. aud tfithe i 
ad all, MKllBY L’HIUST- 

a pror|HTous New Year.

T*i the liiiuii)fraut: If  you are
•eeking a uew country where laud is 
cheap, good, pure air, aud a ma>niit5- 
ceut elimate, come to C'alhihau county.

liallae ir ^ciinff to have a road con
vention. January  5th. It ia to be 
ho|>cd that b«>nie ratisfactory solution 
of the roa*l problem will l>e reached.

%J

A foreigner rliotihl lie made to live 
iu the I'uited Staten an long a* a un- 
tivc Antericau before he is allowed to 
vote—tw*ntv-oue t ear*.

( nllahau County scrip is as goo*l a> 
gol*L >Ve are pre|»ared to  prove the 
.insertion by saying that we will take 
the said county’s scrip at its face value 
ou sulmcription.__________

O ur subscribers are coming up 
tirst-rate. this mouth. Many have 
paid up for last year ami si year iu ad- 
vanct*. Thanks, gentlemen.

There is strong talk up north about 
disfranchising the negro. Never 
mind, geutlemen. the negro is sill right. 
The south don’t want him distrun- 
eh iscd. _______________

AU nuharrihers who will seud Tin 
>T.\1< to friends outside of the coun
ty, iu addition to tlieir own copy, 
esui have the two copies lbr $ “.“5. 
If paid l>ei'or<* March l«t.

Many failure- arc r* ported through
out Middle and Kist Texas, while tlie 
W est Is [misperous. and scarcely a 
failure is ever reported in thi* section. 
We oertaiuly ougiit to !>«• tliaukful.

The wide awake firm of J . I~ I^-a 
,V Co. have bought, s.p fo «lnte, over 
seven hundred hales of cotton. “ ‘Tis 
neither birth, nor wealth. u«»r state, 
but the git-up-nnd-git that makes liui- 
fwess turn great."

Matty of our exehauge will not 
issue papers, this week. Till; Sr.\H, 
however, eotnes oul ns usual. We do 
not claim to be more eiiergetir «»r in
dustrious thiiu our neighbors. l*ut we 
simply have uof got time to stop, 
that i all.

i'nele Muss lias sent two of Ills war 
ships to intervYw the rebels over in 
lluvti. The ve»s»*h would have sailed 
sooner, hut, wheu everything was 
made reaely to start, if wa< found that 
Loth the hclami ami Yantic were
-tm-'p. Iii«t in lie mud ill N u 5 orl- 
Harbor. _____

Men with capital to invest need not 
be afraid of high taxes. If they will 
come to this county. We have good 
public buildings, but we <11*l not have 
to saddle :• huge debt for mir great- 
grand children to pay in order 1** 
build them. «- some counties have 
done.

The editor of the lloekwall Suc
cess will not issue a paper, this w eek. 
He s«ii> tin t he will devote this w eek 
to eating turkey, (inn*  some delin
quent subscriber has paid Ids .-tib- 
seriptlon with some old tough turkey 
gobbler that lie could not sell to nnv 
on*- else, and. hence, the editor lias to 
miss an issue of his paper to do full 
justice to the ancicut bird. ,Surrt,t.t 
to von.
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Such as Dry Goods, Notions, 
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, 

Yalises, Jewelry and

. .

© o
•  e Hx ®

S 'S
X
s NO

X
95

We pay no rent, uo clork-hire, and wo ask a careful coiinideration of the public to this fac.t

Wo w ill not be undersold by any house iu liaird, or surrounding tow ns. Give us u trial and 

wo will prove the above assertion.

X

Here We Are!

&
And to convince you 
are here and mean 
you have but to call

that we 
business 
and see

that Ave are Headquarters for
• w

Callahan County beat* Adam * Esconl.

A Joa«v<> rouuty farmer elaium t<» 
Iihvc rui-eil 950 himlmN of *»weet |K)ta- 
toea on cue m-re o f land lids year. 
\* 'i :iirg h ma 11 nlmiit \\<st I’exas.— 
’/ lii'tx'k titoiioH 7 > iiii !>.

( rtllalr.ii county can diMi>unt tlii- 
>tory. ( uptniu W. J . Maltby. living 
in tliir> county, twelve mile* smith of 
Ifuird. rais' d ffjJnu hnw lm ! bmtht l* 
of potatoes on one aero of land. ( apt. 
Maltby >.i\c Hint he ini' divoUUtetl 
any crop of |K»tatoca since Adam left 
the Garden of 1-kleu.

its
he

him

( apt. \N . .1. Miiltl.i of this county, 
rai-cd any number of -weit potatm-s, 
this year, tiiat weighed from 15 to 22 
pound*, and actually gathered Jlft'n t 
Itiiiiili’Cil liiixliil*  (</' pohiln fH  m i nm  
iiittiinii-. il rii-i-r ipf In ,til. This is a fact, 
nnd it can lie stih-t:intiatc»i by some of 
tlie most reliable men in the comity.

You fellows w ho 
ing about 10 nud 1 
and a yield of 5<S) nud 600 btisliels p**r 
acre will jilcase make a note of this, 
will you. Callahan county is the 
chief.

/liti natchril th* donr Hoar. 
her arm on tlio mantslptoce, and re 
that siio liked Col. Quuritcli very 

aroob, M  mu li tliatercn  Li* not rorv bean'i 
Cal physiognomy did not rspol her, lnd«r-,l, 

»et«l Imr tlaiii otherwise. “ Do 
tie1 wiid to liernsg, “ 1 tli:nk that 

It be sort o f man that 1 should lik« to 
Xoiisstisc,'' site added, n itli an fin 

lit shnig. “ nonsense, yon are usai ly- six- 
and tw enty, slto^sthcr too old for tb it  sort 
o f thing And novv them hi ibis new troiibJn 

i about tbs Mo il farm. Mv poor old dad 
ir«u, H is a bird world, and 1 tbiak that 
Mwy t» about the best filing in it." Aud, 
WMa a  si£b, sho h£btuJ lice candia to go  to  
W4,  then thaagod ber mold, u id  sot doiru to 

I b .r  Ioti>rVi rvluru.
pooili.ucd B«xt week ]

H a  bowels of the northern
with compassion for |he poor

Kur full measure and running over’ 
a tiue example may he found in Don- 
ore it's  Monthly Magazine for January, 
which has just arrived. The water- 
color’ •Tlie llirtii of the New Year,” 
i* beutifully executed, and forms a 
valuable addition to the series which 
is promised to run during the year. 
Tbo seeuttd of the superbly illustrated 
New York City article* is even more 
attractive than the first, and one of 
the great iidvnutnges of these articles 
i» tlint each is complete in itself. If 
you mint to kuotv all about tlie great 
metropolis, you should buy “Jdeiuo- 
r*-d aud vl*it the city through its 

ipagre. Aud will flud It a rich treat. 
We wish every girl could read the ar- 
tickj ou Et-ading for Glrla," that arc 
now appearing, aud ihc mother.-, too. 
could profit by them. In fart, every 
tmmber of tho family* from 
baby up to tiro ‘lord nud master," ia 
provided for. making It. ia the fullest

rwblKh-

ADYKRTISIKG i AY8
>"tue say that advertising dou't ] 

pay. Three men went into Tom Pow
ell's store last week, two of them had 
a copy each of i III. M Ali. UUil one had 
a copy of the / \ '<><//</"/. Ilaeh one 
lind -ome |»nrtieulni article, advertised 
by Mr. Powell, imirked. end called for 
tho goods and gut what they wanted. 
Tom miv s tiii' proves to him that peo
ple read their county papers, advi r- 
ti.-eluents and ail. -otnc people
pretend to say that advertising don't 
pay. and seem to think that even 
cent, grudgingly paid, for advertising 
i- so * milch money thrown away 
hive, energetic, businc*# men advertise, 
not to see their names in print, as 
many suppose, but as a necessary part 
of their husiucs*. 'i’liev advertise be
cause it pays them to do so. Some 
tit n won’t advertise because thev do 
not see a dollar jump into their till- 
even time tliev s|muk1 a niekle for nd- 
v« rti-tig. 1'riutern ink. judiciously 
used, pay# better than any investment 
a business man can make, and nil 
/.•Hi lin.n'nrt» men know it and protit 
by it. w Idle the man w ho doesn’t be
lieve iu advertising sets down aud 
curses his link while his fortunate 
competitor prospers. Pluck, push, aud 
adv ertising, will improve any business. 
If v ou don't believe it. just give it n trial 
iu the coming year aud he convinced.

C0 K R E 6P0 NBF.NCE.

T w i mhkii. Tux., Dee. 22ml. I**". 
Prof. I in rues lias dismissed school 

for tlie Christmas Holidays. The 
small boy is now happy, ditto tlie 
small girl. James h. Windham and 
lady have gouc to Big Spring* to 
spend Christmas with relatives.

Sheriff .tones was out here, the 
tirst of the week, collecting taxes, 
lie had n hog-killing time.

The grnnger is busy getting hi- 
cotton to market and doing Id* win
ter’s plow ing. A good deal of cot
ton if yet going to the gin.

Mrs. J. F. Barton has been quite 
sick for some time, but, we are 
pleased to say. she i- now bettor.

<>. K.
It. K. Porter’s letter came in too lat* 
for thi* issue. [Ed.J

D o n ’ t I XJICI (IK  n t .  6
You cannot afford fo waste time ia 

experimenting when vour lungs are 
in danger. Consumption always 
seem*, nt tir-t only a co ld . Do not 
permit any dealer to imp >*e upon you 
with •onto cheap imitation of Dr 
King's New Pi*e.iver> for CoDsump- 

The Reporter informs its readers (ion cough* and roi<D, hut he sure 
tiiat the business men of Abilene have you get the genuine. Because lie eau 
quit advertiting in T i i l  S t a r . There make more profit lie may tell you he 
has never been a copy of T h e  S t a r  lia* something ju-t ns good, or ju*t

BAIRD^HOTELS.

WHITLEY HOUSE,
i 'r o r i t  W r r r i ,  l i a i r d .

Ynd examine our larire stock of

T he tab le
th e  best

always supplied with 
the m arke t a (fold*.

COOK AND

COEKECT GO UP HEAD.

Win never vou hear a man »a> any
thing agnin-t his local paper or 
editor, you can put it down thal 
ha* never paid anything to help 
along.— l/nsM I l i i f  J’lrim.

Chicago is having trouble with the 
Anarchist* again. As long «* the 
I'nitcd •'fates i* made tho dumping 
ground fur the offseouring of tlie 
world, and ev ery loud-tnoiitiied biutli- 
eiskite 1mm the <>1*1 World i- wel
comed to our shores, ilii* will be the 
ca*e. Congrcas should )iaa* stringent 
immigration law*, withont delay, and 
it shouid lie made a capital offense for 
anyone to teach anarchy or exibit n 
red flag iu public procession*.

The peophr iu the North, iu their 
blind fanaticism iu trying to force 
negro equality upon the white* in tlie 
South, are now reaping a harvest of 
their sowing, in Ohio. That s ta te  

recently passed a law allowing negro 
children to attend white schools, and. 
consequently, there is no end of 
trouble. The strangest part of it is 
that the republicans are making more 
racket about the law than nnv one 
else. \Yc are glad of it. and hope 

have been blow- that they will learn what it Is to 11**0- 
poiind potatoes elate with n negro at short range.

lion i d mid I 
• o i i i i b lc .

ig, rates ten
W hitley ,
Proprietor.

HEATING

THAT FIGHT
The Original Wins.
C. I . Simmon*. SI. Louis, Prop’r 

M. A.Simrmni I.in-r Medicine, list’d 
i*,o, in ihi- U. S. Court DSFLATS J. 
}l. /  ilin,I’rop’r A. (<.Simn.oni Liv
er Kcgulator, Ksl’d hy Zulu; i3<̂ .

>1. A. S. L . M. h:;* for ,7 years
Cured Inbioi stion. QiLiovs.Nt11 1 .1

Am-XTiTt, I o n  Stomach, L t«.
Iter. T. II. Kt uni, Pastor Vl. K. 

Church, Adams, Tcnn., writes: “ 1 
yliink 1 should have bum dead hut 

for your Genuine M. A . Sim
mons Liver Medicine. I have 
sometimes had to substitute 

, ,  “ Ze lin’s stuff” for your Medf 
/Cot/.?r« I li,lr> but it don’t'answer the 
le,»». I purpose.”
t^OPUl Dr. J. 15. Graves. Editor The

Memphis,Tcnn. ruvs: 
received a psekafe of your Liver 

Udicinc, and have used half of it. 
t works like a charm. I want no 

hett-r Liver Hieulator, and cer
tainly no more of ZsUin's icixtur:.

I nm A gent l«>r th e  ju s tly  ce leb ra ted  S l l ’KliHHf ( 'O t)K IN (i STO Y H S w ith  tire baeka, 
guaiaitteetl l’o r HI years , also  keep iu stock th e  .M OHAW K and  AI.A.MO

cook stoves, o l.-o  deal in

IRON, NAILS WAGON MATERIAL

Barbed

■GrEO.B, ELEY,
CLYDE, TEXAS.

-A N D -

aoine
grint-

“Some men are lmra great 
achieve greulnc**: others have 
ue** thrunt upon them."

du*ejilt M. Smith. Sheriff of Bir- 
iningham, Aiahaimi. belong* to the 
latter elf'*. Ten day* ago. he wu* 
not known outside of lii* own county. 
To-day, he is the talk o f the world. 
However, he purciiased hi* notoriety 
at a fearful price. He defended an 
accused murderer against an over
whelming mob. nud fifteen or twenty 
men were killed, Right or wrong. 
Sheri!!' -m ith stood for law ami or
der agaiii't mob violence w hich, if un
checked, wiJl lead to anarch} nnd 
ruin.

ctms&n,rK>
I S e p s i i r e r -C l :

All work l.-n with IIA UK V MEVKIfS, »t 
DalriJ, will receive prompt altention. X-Y.-lm.

1;STRA^ NOTICK.
Kstrayeil before A . T . Yom u, .1. P Ca'lo- 

lian Co., Texas, Dec 7th, 1***, l»y Slin Mci'oy. 
One sorrel mare, branded .1 J on risht shoulder 
nm! 1 Inclined in diamond on left thigh, s or i* 

' years old, !.*> hands high.
Olio yearling colt, bramtist 1 inclosed in dia

mond.
One sorT 1 uisre, blare faced, II years old, II 

j hands high, branded .1 T P  connected on right 
shoulder; one eo|t not branded 

One dark brovtn pony horse, branded A on 
under M on left thigh, 
hands high, If years old,

W ire N etting,

R a z o r s , Sh e a r s ,

Scissors Pocket and Table

■ uuiuurri »»n«» «•»»/! 1101
One dark brovtu pon 

left Shoulder aieUT I  I 
and Spanish brand, If I 
A ll apprais' d at nii*i.

i»*urd without au ad or local* from 
w>im* o f  th e  burin ess men of Abilene. 
The Reporter man nm*t l>e near 
sighted. The truth 1*. T he Stai« is 
the only |>aper tiiat ha* any circula
tion worth mentioning in the west 

id Abilene iner-

llie «nme. “ Dul.'f he deceived, hut 
in*i*l upon getting Dr. King’* New 
Diseuvery, which i* gnnrentccd to 
give relief in nil throat, lung 
and elimt nlteeliun*. Trial bottle* 
free at Baird flrug  ••’* Worn .

RAT 
to citizen* o 
wet k. nnd re 
C. A. •*?!'»tv
opp. r. s.
ton, I>. ('.

A. Freyfi 
II. tientzel 
J o h n s to n . 

R u t le g e . G  

device.

Ill sell you good** 
hon«e ia Baird.

A NAHJ 
•ocli bottle 
rricc 60

I. N . Ja< *-ox 
to . U k .

;t s  t in  a n t e d
rKXAS din ing the past 
tried for thi* pn|irr by 

Go., Patent lawyer* 
PDt Office, U nsliing-

[. Flntoiiiu. Baling prcaa. 
; Ringgold. Tent. L. 
Grocer'* bin. \V. O 

-ton. ( ar uncoupling

INJECTOR free with 
‘ Shiloh’* eatnrrh remedy. 

Hold by R. Phillip*.

J keep everything uenall.v kept in a first class Hardware starr, and prices guaranteed 
ns low as any house iu West Texas. Come to Daihd when you want

H A R 1 D W A R B I ,  W A O O X f f S .  O .

Harry
W’3

j j p -  ’ ' • s,

Meyer



Big Stone Grocery Store.
r .

I V I k l l U l

CASH PAID
-FOR-

-Cotton-
WOOL,

PECANS
&C.

KEEP ON HAND A

|
. »"̂ 1 OV

P L  O "W S ,
"W A O - O N 1 Si |,

ID! Ip?, X Hi Hi S
AND ALL FARM IMPLEMENTS, CHEAPER THAN EVER FOR 

CASH OR ON REASONABLE TIME.
J. L. LEA Sr CO.

TX7“e - w i l l  or H e lp  "Z"o“u. to S e l l  r^o-cix

C O U N T R Y  P R O D U C E  F OR C A S H ,
J . L. L E A  & CO.

D. M. OSBORNE’S
HARVESTING

MACHINEITY
C h e a p  a n d  on Liberal  Terms.

/

________________________  __________ ________________________ _______ _____________ J .  L. L E A  £  C O

The Attention of the town trade is called to the fact that we have a Big Stock of Canned Goods ot all kinds a t New Prices, Bouyht Since the fall. J  ] IVF, A & PO.

1888. Fall and Winter. 1889.

T. E. POWELL
Comes to the front again with a Magnificent stock

O F

CLOTHING, Boots, Shoes, and a thousand 
and one things, too numerous to mention.

COME A L L . JLXTID SE E  M Y  B R A N  N E W  STOCK.

On hand and ahead,

Ph. SCH W ARTZ & BRO,
riie leading- Dry-Goods house of Haird. We are 

leaders of low prices. Cant be undersold, this 
is a settled fact. W e carry a first-class stock of 
Dry-Goods, Boots. Shoes. Carpets, Notions llats, 
Caps, Trunks and Valises.

a a

And a full line of Undertakers Goods.

COM E A N D  S E E  U S.

£lif thirt) ItMhj ftar.
W. K. (Itt.IJLAXD, Publisher A Proprietor.

L0C A LETTE8.
A ear of Halt just received. Ogle.
li tt le  Kiltie Estes has been quite 

Kirk but is reported better.

There w ill be nn eclipse of the Min. 
January 1st. Visible all over the 
United States.

I’ire-ernrkers. roman randies, and 
Christmas whiskey, made tlic town 
lively, Saturday night.

There is a new barber in town, at 
- P u d " l,o\v‘s. lie will not work in 
the shop for a few years.

The College students from Belle 
Plaiuc were out in full force at the 
exercises at the school house, Friday 
night.

Tlie Baird Public School closed, last 
Friday, for the holidays. The closing 
exercises were well attended. The 
school will open again, next Monday.

. It was reported in town, this morn
ing, that John Hill was seriously cut 
about the neck ami luce in a difficulty 
which occurred, last night, at a dance 
at Mr. Brown’s, on Deep Creek.

1 have just received a nice line of 
shoes just from the Factory. They 
arc “ hulls." Call and see them. 
They are cheaper than you can steal 
them. T. K. Powm.u

T. E. l*owell sold over 8400 worth 
of goods, last Friday, aud, last Mon
d ay, ids sales ran up to a few cents 
over 8<»60, tints surpassing any of 
ids previous sales, by scvural hundred 
dollars, for three years. Vet some 
people say it does not pay to adver
tise.

There will he an oyster supper and 
social entertainment, no dancing, at 
the Pncillr House at Putnam, ton ight. 
Admission, one dollar. The editor 
acknowledges the receipt of a compli
mentary ticket from Mr. and Mrs. 
Lovclady hut regrets that he is tum
ble to attend. We hope our Putnam 
friends will have a nice time.

The small hois, and many of the 
large ones, were in the height of their 
glory, Monday night, and Market 
Street was in a blase of light with sky 
rockets, roman randies, and tire-crack
ers. Many a man was heard to re
mark that he would uot give six-hits 
for any frame building in town. 
However, no damage was done, except 
one or two burned faces among the 
hoys. .

J . W. Jones and wife returned 
from Teenmseh. yesterday. They re
port lulling had a grand time out 
there. There was a Christmas tree 
at th n school-house. Monday night, 
and, Tuesday, a Christmas dinner 
amt a reunion at Dr. Windham’*. 
Doe is an old ^ ^ n n , and none know- 
better tlmu hi to make a pereou

l’cel welcome. May he live to see 
many returns of such reunions.

(lo to the Mite Meeting at S. L 
Ogle's residence, next Monday night, 
and watch the Old Year die.

There was a Christmas Tree at the 
Episcopal Church, last night. Every
thing passed off pleasantly aud satis
factory to all present.

CHRISTMAS GREETING.

We wish to extend to our friends 
and customers generally a Merry 
Christinas and a Happy New Year. 
Thanking you for past favors receiv
ed at your hands, and lioping to 
merit the same in the future, it shall 
always be our aim to treat you well 
ami give you goods at the lowest 
tigures. Respectfully,

i ’ ll. Schwartz A Him.

The exercises at Belle Plaiuc col
lege, last Thursday night, w ere highly 
entertaining. Many from Baird went 
up to the College, and all speak in the 
highest terms of praise of the exer
cises. Miss OTIara was especially 
complimented for singing; in fact, 
one of our bachelor friends says it 
was simply divine. I'nfortuuately. 
Tin; Star hail uo representative there, 
owing to an unavoidable circum
stance.

Not Loot but Gone Before.

J. M. Jackson, son of Mr. ('. ('. 
Jackson, died at his father’s home, 
last Tuesday night. He had been af
flicted for years with epilepsy, and 
lately lie had been gradually sinking, 
hut it was not generally known that lie 
’.i as dangerously ill until news came 
that he had passed away. Poor hoy, 
ho suffered a great deal, hut his suffer
ings arc o’er, aud lie has gone to meet 
Ids God in the beautiful beyond whore 
the tired body will find rest aud his 

j soul will lie at peace forever more.
We extend our heartfelt sympathies 

i to the bereaved parents in their hour 
of deep sorrow.

Promptness.
First a cold, then a cough, then con

sumption, then death. “I took Dr. 
Acker’s English Remedy for Cou- 
suniption the moment I begun to 
cough, and i believe it saved my life.** 
— Wa i.tkr N. W a m .ack, Washing
ton. Baird Drug Co. 7

A CHALLENGE TO MORTAL COMBAT.

At the Christmas tree, Monday 
night, Judge Webl* made some very 
sarcastic remarks about thn poor mar
ried men who had no children of their 

I own. Karlv Tuesday morning, the 
Judge was forcibly reminded of bis 

I remarks made the previous night by 
I receiving a challenge to mortal com
bat signed by G. K. Nelson. Harry 

; Meyer, and J . N. Rushing, the tight 
] to take place at Niagara Falls. Wednes
day morning. John Laird ami J. W.

{ Jones will, ill all probability, challenge 
i thn Judge also. S tick ’em ! Judge, 
! 8ti» k 'em !

PERSONAL MENTION. UNION CHRISTMAS TREE.

Jim  Seay is in town, to-day.

Ben Willinii.. of Putnam, was 
town, Friday.

Prof. Barnes, of Teenmseh, was in 
town, Saturday.

J . M. Baker, of Cottonwood, is in 
town, to-day.

('. (). Morris w as in town, Monday, 
ami made us a pleasant call.

Prof. Haynes is spending the Holi
days iu Abilene aud Buffalo Gap.

Mi ssos Mamie and Margie P an in  
arc spending the Holidays w ith their 

I parents.

Prof. Raley, of Belie l'laiiir, was in 
town, Monday, buyiug Christmas 
presents.

D. Richardson w ill visit Ids chil
dren. Mis> Bet tie aud Fllis, at Waco, 
this week.

Misses Willie and Zillali Gillespie 
returned, to-day, from their visit to 
Buffalo Gap.

Miss Dorn Phillips, of Hast land 
county, is visiting her cousiu, Mr. R. 
Phillips, and Ids family.

Fred McMurray ami Harry Cook 
have come home from Belle Plaine 
College to spend the Holidays.

Judge Mellhaney returned, Mon
day. from a prospecting tour iu east
ern Texas, lie will probably locate 
in Tyler.

Miss Josie Spruill, of Graubury, 
and Misses Belle Archer and Minnie 

1 Kershaw are spending the Holidays 
in Abileue.

W. (f. Cross, wife, ami children, 
were in town. Friday, trading. Tin; 
Star  acknowledges a brief call by 
them. Come again.

Dr. II. Limllcy aud Johnle Blake, 
of Teenmseh, were in town, Friday. 
Dr. Limllcy reports some sickness in 
the west part of the county.

Misses Willie aud Zillali Gillespie 
left. Saturday, for Buffalo Gap w hore 
they will spend a portion of the n o d 
dies. They will stay a few days in 
Abilene beforo their return.

Mr. J. C. Heysor. of Putnam, paid 
us a pleasant visit, last Saturday. Mr. 
Ileyscr spoke in favorable terms of 
T hu Star, aud showed ids apprecia
tion iu a substantial maimer.

IIAC’K a m a t a c k , a lasting and fra
grant perfume, at It. Philips'.

Four more days ami Leap Year 
will have been gone, and the land is 
still full of old bachelors. Sad, sad, 
sad!

E. L. Huffman D iu tuwu, to-day, 
looking us spry ns a sixteen year old 
hoy. Koine men never grow' old and 
“l licle" Lytcr Is one of them.

Fred McMurray goes up to Abi
lene, to-day, for a few day’s visit. 
Wornlcr w hat is Uio attraction 7

The Cnion Christmas Tree nt the 
the court house, Monday night, was 
well attended; in fact, the court house 
w as crowded, many being unable to 
obtain seats. The exercises opened 
with prayer by Judge McUlmucy, 
then there was singing by the difler- 
cut church choirs. Judge B. It.
Webb was then introduced nml made 
a short talk, lie succeeded in putting 
everyone present in a good humor. Tho 
distribution of the presents then began. 1 eases at Gould’s Furniture Store.

All grades of New Orleans molasses.
S. I* Ogle, j

largest ami cheapest line of cloth- j 
ing, at T. E. Powell’s.

We can suit you in New Orleans) 
syrup. Sample it. S. I* Ogle.

Tables and bureaus in endless vari
ety, at Gould’s Furniture Store.

Don’t forget the line assortment of 
Christmas candies at 8. L. Ogle’s.

Get one of those beaut iful dressing j

There was a great deal of confusion, 
at this stage of the proceedings, hut it 
could hardly lie expected that perfect 
order could be maintained with so 
many little children, aud ull of them ex
pecting something nice in the way of 
presents. Some of the presents w ere!,fry  after taking 
more unique than valuable, and some I Meyers’ cups, 
oftlicm  created considerable merri
ment when the recipients displayed 
their presents. Some one received a 
live rooster which Capt. L ot exhibit
ed to the intense merriment of tho 
audience. Our popular Justice of tho 
Peace. Dan Click, received a one-eyed 
spectacle, which was probably in
tended as a hint to the squire to look 
only to the law iu trying a case.

Some of our young men received 
dolls as presents, some of them were

Best ami cheapest* Christmas can
dies in the market. 8. L. Ogle.

A 1 letter variety ami cheaper oil 
than any house in town. S. L. Ogle.

The longest moustache will remain 
tea from llarrv

Jones at Smith’s Dinner Table.

Say, Mr. Smith, where did you get 
tliis pure Maple syrup? At Ogle’s, 
of course; he keeps the best groceries 

; of any house in town, and they are 
! always what they arc represented.

i It’s not flic President’s chair we 
w ant to occupuy nor tho position of 
Governor of Texas, but we do want 

j the people to come nml examine our
colored, which were intended only asn : cheap line of groceries and Christ-
joke, of course, but this is carrviugtho 
joke u little too far. It was fun for 
the audience hut a little tough on tho 
the recipients. The crowd dispersed 
after being notified to wait outside 
for f̂fit* tlrc-works. Whan the audience

mas goods of all kiuds. S. L. Ooi.k.

HOLIDAY RATES.

F. S. Gage. Agent, will sell round 
trip tickets, for the Holidays, on Dec. 
28rd, 24th. nml 81st (tickets good 
until January 2nd. 1889), for any dis- 

had collected in trout ot die court, i („iicc uot exceeding two hundred
house, all the boys in town, headed by 
( ’apt. Lea, gave a splendid display of 
tire-works, after w hich theVrowd dis
persed, aud all seemed well pleased 
with thn entertainment.

miles, for one fare for the round trip. 
For further information, inquire of 
the Agent at the depot.

I desire
NOTICE.

to have allThe dry, cold weather of the early I
months is productive of a great deal I 8<lunm * UP ^  ‘*an’

mo will please come
My books must be squared 
have accommodated vou du-

Of croup nmong children. M others 
should lie on the lookout for it. and lie

up. I

my accounts 
Those ow ing 

forward nml

prepared to arrest it ns soon ns the 
tirst symptoms appear. True croup 
never conies without a warning; a day 
or two before the attack the child will 
become hoarse, and that symptom is 
soon followed by a peculiar, rough 
cough. If Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy is given ns soon ns this hoarseness 
or cough appears, all danger and nnx- 
ietv may lie avoided; it has never 
failed, even iu the most severe cases. 
There is no danger in giving the Rein
ed v. Sold by Unit'll lhn<i Co.

ring the hard times occasioned by the 
drouth, and. ns the country is now 
prosperous, I expect you to come for- 
wnrd and accommodate me in return. 
The prosperity of the country now 
w ill admit of prompt payments, and 
you must not expect me to indulge 
you as I linve formerly (lone. In fu
ture. i expert to adopt the cash sys
tem. 8 . L. O o i .k .

Mince-Meat. f ’ranlierries. Jellies 
Jams. Preserves, Sauces, l*ickles. Spi- 

j ccs. Gelatine. Extracts, Condiments.
! Syrups. Buckwheat, Yeast Cake's, 

many boys got “ left, this | Baking Powders, Crncfecrs, Oranges. 
Christmas. just because the) did not | Apples. Nuts, Candies. Itaisius, Cur- 
gi\c their ltdr Dtilcinuas presents? ran ts Prunes, Chocolate, Cocoa. Mnc- 

A certain young man looks “ blue." I aronl. Vermicelli, Cheese, Butter. 
Wonder if be got “ left” at the I .cap Eggs. Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Mackerel. 
Year party! * Herring, Cod Fish, Lobster, Salmon,

Oysters. Dried k  Evaporated Fruits. 
California Canned Goods, ltcans. 
Pens, Potatoes. Olti<>us, Cabbage. 

J . II. Norton, and i’rof. Randalls,; Kraut, and other eeoaotiahle goods, 
of Cottonwood, were in town, last [w ith honest w eigh, i*;r price*, 
week. ( j ai Kane's.

<Juite n rain, Tuesday. 
How many boys got

A marriage near t-inn. to-night. 
Watch out! It may be contagious.

SPECIAL MENTION.

“ A 1" Brand of Flour, at Kane's.

Buy your cranberries nt Coppin*’.

Coppius’ i* headquarters for coal oil
10 jrd*. loc. Domestic, si.no, at Powell's

Six-ounce nickel railroad snuff*. ( >gle
IS yds. Belter ratico, SI OS, T. K. Powell.

no yds. Calico for $1.00 at T. K. Powell’s,

Willow chairs, at Gould's Furniture 
Store.

A full line of coffins always on 
hand at Ph Schwartz A Bro.

For line shoes go to Powell, he w ii 
guarantee them.

Just received, a tine lot of sugar- 
dripped molasses. S. L. Ogle.

All kinds of Salt cheaper than ever 
at Lea’s.

Bran, Cotton Seed & other feed cheap 
nt Lea’s.

(io to N. Porter. Abilene. Tex., for 
Full nickel buggy-harness. 8 lfi.60.

Buy the l>cst pickles and catsup at 
Coppius*.

Buy your California can fruits nt 
Coppius’.

Good lard and pure lard in bulk.
S. L. Ogle.

Iron and wooden wagons, at Harry 
Meyers'.

Cloaks nml wraps—beauties—at 
Ph. Schwartz A Bro.

Cheapest and best goods in town, 
at T. E. Powell’s. Try him.

Best maple syrup you ever saw, at 
Lea’s.

Enterprise meat cutters at Harry 
Meyers’.

10 y<1» nil wool-tilting W onted for SI.00 
It la worth, nt hast, S-.’ .oo. T. K. Powell.

Finest and cheapest cabbage ever 
iu this market, at Lea’s.

Christmas apples, cheaper titan ever, 
at Lea's.

Best line of pipes in the state, at 
Coppins'.

Just received, a ear load of flour 
aud meal; also a car of bran. Ugle.

Buy your nuitnal crackers at C’np- 
pins’.

See file nice display of Christmas 
candies, at 8. I* Ogle’s.

Christmas goods of all kinds in the 
grocery line, nt K. L. Ogle’s.

When you want to shave and desire 
to ignore the barber, just roll on Har
ry Mover and see if lie can’t raiec her.

The best grade of New Orleans 
molasses, only 86c., and lYom that 
down to your owu price. 8. I* Ogle.

The tluest flower vases iu North 
America are right here in Baird. 
Call on lla rrv  Meyer, ami be will 
prove the assertion.

Pay your rnblcrlptlon.

We want to buy rotton seed. 
Bring them in. J . L. Lka & ( <>.

Call and see how cheap Toni 1 ‘ow
ed sells.

Bring iu your wheat ami oats.
J. L. Lka A Co.

Trunks ami Valises at Moon A 
Crower*’

Hides and furs of nil kind- wanted.

T3F/CEIK0 NEXT SUNDAY.
Rev. R. F. Dunn will preach at

■ -dar Grove next Sunday at 11 u. m. 
ud at Baird at night at 7:15.

Preaching at the Presbyterian 
liureh next Sunday at 11 a. in. a u l  
p. m. \ cordial invitation is ex- 

•u led to all. J. McM u r r a y

Pastor.

J. L. I.LA A Co. Wc w!U n,‘1: be undersold by any
firm in Baird. < cone ami see IIS. Wa

All kinds of Christmas <•undies aud w jp j vo ur bills from the
nuts, cheap, nt Lca’«. cheapest houw in the West. Ws •ell

Bring iu your pc •an and slid- good goods at lowcst prices.
led coni. J . L. Lka A Co.

I New goods, at greatly reduced pri
ce*, jiit-t received at Gould’s furniture 
store. Call and see them.

New line of worsted lire*- goods, 
all wool tilling, at 10c. per yard at 
T. E. Powell’s.

Quilts at 7Sc., upw ards, ami ; - od 
quality, to be found at l ’b. Schwartz 
A Bro.

Try the Colorado potatoes. They 
are not watery like the Missi--ii.pi 
Valley potatoes. 8. I- Ogle.

Overcoats for men and boys at 
greatly reduced prices.

Ph. Schwartz A Bro.

Burial robes for ladies ami men 
now kept on hand at Ph. Schwartz 
A Bro

Justin Cook >n\s he lias some “Coon 
Hollow,” made in 1881, and line 
French Cognac Brandy, and Holland 
Gin—all for medicinal putpo-cs.

Call ami get a pair of tine shoes 
from T. E. Powell. Ho will ('ll you 
a 8-’>.0C pair of shoes for 82.60, ami 
all others in proportion.

New Home sewing machine- nt 
j J. L. Lea A Co’s who have just bought 
26 of them very cheap, and must sell 

, cheap to get them off.
A now line of furniture just root iv 

! ed. consisting of beds, bureaus, safes, 
j dressers, chairs, etc. Call and get 
; prices. i’ll. Schwartz A Bro.
j If von want to make your wife i. 
i nice Christmas present, get her a Kn*
1 perior cooking stove or a banging 
I lamp, at Harry Meyers’.

Go to Schwartz’ and call for the 
J Standard shoe Co’s shoes for ladies.
| They are not only the beat but the 
j cheapest. Warranted at $2.00.

Ph. Schwartz A Bro.

Lots of new Fnrnitnre just receiv
ed at Gould’s Furniture More, con- 

j slating of tables, chairs, cote, bureaus, 
bedsteads, etc., ete.—all of which will 
hi' sold cheaper than the cheapest.

ARE YOU MADE miserable by lu- 
dieestion, constipation, Dizziness, loss

I of appetite, yellow skin. Shiloh’s Vitnl-
cr is » positive cure. AtR. Phillips’

| *)ld yayrr for si Pc of
i t  h i s  (//■ Ce, u t  l O v t s .  i n i
\ f  '  J  '\ It unit / t i e

Moon St Crowder.

Ju-t received at s. L  Ogle’s, a fresh
lot of cranberries, pig’s feet,

Mince Meat.
Apple Butter. Ju BulL
Pencil Butter, t 
And Jelly,

i' Preserves 
J Jelly,

Apple Butter, 
Poach Butter.

In buckci- A cans

If you need anything in the line of 
dry-goods, boots, shoos, Ac., in fact, 
everything belonging to a tirst-class 
dry-good" house, go to Ph. Schv 
A Bro.. where you will fin Ĵ it 
Their prices, ns is known, arc low er 
than any one’s, ami they won’t and 
can’t lie undersold by any one. Rea
son ? No house-rent to pay, no elerk- 
hire to pay, and, therefore, tho public 

! gets this benefit.
P h . S c h w a r t z  A  Ba*.

Call in the ( it\ Barber Shop far 
*i good h have, hair out. shampoo, or auy 
thing in the tonsorial line. All custom 
or." treated with the greatest respeet 

Respectfully,
T . J . D b a N.

We are offering some rnre bargain, 
in ginghams, worsted goods, ladies' 
clonks, jackets, shawls, and MIsum’ 
cloaks. Come aud see these goods. 
All other goods will be sold as cheap 
as can lie bought iu Baird.

Moon A \  h ow drl

Harry Meyers now lias silverware
from Rogers’ Factory. This ware it  

| equal to thnt now used by Jay  G o il4  
and Rip Van Winkle.

If your girl wants a present, gat a 
gln.-v- s< l for tier at Harry Mag 
lie inis duplicate sets of ttic i 
as Queen Victoria now

If you arc courting these 
nights and need a dim U 
buy Harry Meyers' Ininits, 
give too much light for such

Bologna satnnge at 8. L

Buy vour FURNITURE a t 
FURNITURE STORE. He 

t keep* the host goods, and 
i that cannot bo met.

1 All accounts made
due, aud we tu ed mo:I
ward and settle, nt 
fqUarc our bonks dnri 

i Very Rei
' Mims It C
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ound the
ortorly. owing*'. -o 
«l Mat lUwlina 8

,r*m  
ivUlbJi 
*■  ti ap,

on. in 
Jib

. i\. ‘It’
-•at down 

*zo arrival they 
0OW‘ pn-fei-tly quiet and 

.a* excellent management 
She bail taken the corn 

| in everything and although the ecrv 
, knowing her ante*-edema, were diejeiaeil 
rant bei doing so. yet mirh were her art 

atlrt (lower* and atrong will that 
they obeyed her im plicitly Mark F m tll.y S  
fcody bad hern taker up tc bia tieiirooA 
Madge bod twen put to tied, and l)i Chiiistix 
•ad  llrian tent Tor When they arrived the) 
eoald not help eipreeaing their admiration 
at the capital way lu which Sal Itaw lnu bad 
Managed liunga

“Slier a clever girl, that." whUpervd Cal 
ton tc Fitigeraid "C u n o ia  thing ahe should 
have taken up her proton poeition in her 
tether's house Kate la a deal cleverer than 
we mortals think her "

Briar was aUmt t< reply when Dr Chin 
eton entered the room. Hia face waa vary 
grave, ami Fitzgerald look*I at him In alarm

“ M adge-M iaj Krettlby,” he faltered
“ la eery ill." replied the doctor has an 

attack of brain fever 1 can't answer for 
the consequence* y e t"

Bruin vat down on the sofa and stared at 
the doctor In a daze.) sort of way Madge 
dangerously ill— perhaps dying What if 
she did die, end be lost the true hearted 
woman who stood so oobiy by b u r in bis 
trouble*

“ Cheer up," said Chirnton. petting him on 
the shoulder. “ while there s lire thorn'* hope, 
and whatever human aid can do to save be. 
will he done. ”

Bruin grasped the dor to r t  hand In silancr. 
his heart being too full to siwak.

“ How did Krettlby d ie f  asked Caltmi.
“ Heart disease.'' said Chinston “ His heart 

waa very much alTroted. as I discovered * 
week or so ago It appear* be was walking 
In bis sleep, ami entering the drawing ronrr 
be alarmed Mias Krettlby. s h e  a r w im e l snd 
m<iat hare touched bun He awokesiiddenly 
and the natural co:i*eqti#n<-ee followed bt 
dropi*si down d e o il"

“ What alarmed Miss FrrttlLyC- anker 
Brian in a low voice, covering bis face witt 
hie hand

“The sight of her father w alking In hi* 
•leep, I suppose." aunt CbiiMton buttonin'.

\ MVltKY

^ * 'l y  “ Frettibv Is dead, and the
'<ing In the uiatler, so it would 
*i the scandal of publicity

istou r
•d Chiton, decidedly “ Be 
her the truth from Madge's 
as well know aU. He is 

“ill be silent at the grave
y r r y lo te ll  Kilsip.”
,1 Good God. Colton, surely

.«>rplied tbr tmrrister quietly 
rK'dy persuaded that Moreland 
\ ' f  crime, end I hove the sum* 

_ _ rtiiia c ity  as you hod of mma 
.M l"

must bo.” said Pitkgcrald. 
.4 01s hands ' "Hu* / hope no one 

will find out this miserable story There- 
Moreland, for instant*). *

'Ah. true1" said Cnltou, thoughtfully “ H*- 
>-allud and saw Fret ti by ttie other night, yon 
say C

“ Yea I wonder what fo rF

£  “ There is only one answer," said the hat 
ristcr, slowly “ He must have seen Frettibv 

following W brte when he left the hotel, ano 
L wanted hush money "

*1 wooder if he got it," observed Fits 
frald.

h. HI soon And that out." answerer 
u. opening th -d ra w er again, and taking 

out ttie dead m ans check tamk “ l>el no 
■ wo what checks buve twen drown lately " 

Most of the bloi kh wer* filled up witl 
small umoii.il*. and one or t n  lm a hundree 
or so t'ullo.i could find no large sum such 
*> Moreland would huvi demaudeii, when, ai 
thf verv end of the tmo*. he found a check 
lorn olT lenving the block slip quite blank 

■ 'There yon are," be snid triumphant 11 
holding out tlie lank to PiU gerahl “ H* 
weeii t such a fool as tc writs in the amount 
on ilhe block, but tore the chuck out. am 
wrote in the sum required"

“ A nd what s tc he done about it*“
“ Let him kivp it. of course," answered Cal 

ton, shrugging his shoulder* “ It’s the ouly 
way to secure hir silence "

“ I expect he'•n*he<l it yesterday, and Is oft 
hv this tim e.” said llrian after a moment'- 
pa ura

‘So much the better for os," said Calton 
grim ly “ Itut I d o s t  think he’s oft, or Kil 
sir would have let me know We must tell 
bun. or he'll cet everything out of Moreland 
•ml the roii'*q ‘icm-e» would la- that ell Mel 
bourne will know me story whereas by 
showing him the ennfewc.. a. we gi t him to 
leuve Moreland alone, and thus secure silence 
• u tsith cosea *

*1 siiptsuw we must see CtiinstooC 
‘ Y ss. of coursa I will telegraph t<-him 

im. K ils’p to cot.ie up to mv olfi. e this after 
' ma.n at II o'clock, and tben we will settle tie 

whole matter "
‘ And Sal HawllnsT
*Oh' I quite forgot shout her " s-Id Cal 

ton in s per-desNl voice She knows noth 
IMS alsrut her (wrent h am!, of course. Mark 
M m . u j  d i e d  III t h e  b e . i . - f  t h a t  s h e  » s >  
b w l *

Me must tell Madge." said Erian gloom 
dy ‘There Is no lielp I t it  Mai is In 
• ights th# heiress to the money of bur dead 

1 tether "
'That depends upon the will.* replied Ca!

I -on drvly “ If it s tw e fle  that the monei 
1* Iclt t o ‘mv daughter M a rca rt Frettibv 
Sal llaw lins -nri nave  no eia-m ami if such

h u g lO T *. “ n ir t th e  s lK jrt ol tu» h s tlli erUM-l ■W 1 \W •"a**. it to-III tffi* iH C'Mhl U llm ^  tu*r to-|
took pl«c# in-liroctly tan.u^ti nor. oro> m i l* 4t»e IB •

for th# l.ra in  f#r.-i * * A: fi r** f<» tir ♦ « p if
“ >l*<i)c- I * no t th# woman •Hu 1 Rflffi»l:n«1 ’ « nt »:i llito l» ;rr»*t**r. r r -

arrenin and waKi*n a •onmnnit.iili-tt si. ••It Msf l H I l , • 1*1* mi*- r n Ii4 l«>11 liu.* tor|.|r»
Calton d«-i l.sily k i0RII14 m• s.'ir dm th« |JJVS»rt * if G. h i t  l.|*;»e*f
d *n ;- -r  Tli.-r# must 1w  •‘Hllh* «.11 <--r r#n«>u VleWtW*r h« in*- »l 1 Mlfra ftt t • ••! 1 f . -*«•»•»

“This ro u n c  •ron i iit R ?|| ls*il i.M , a il • ! * * * • hffitl s. 1 U«» f S 11 ft* « *.
i t . ” said ChliwtrNi, » > :. liitS km ird S .,| * . ff*i»f m If M* *  ̂ t . . f
•flli-ml tli— ns.... at lb t l  'K c . a -i ie fifff f 1Ult*r it' • i* | 1 t *t. * r ,
pnsirat. au.l - i--# l.n-n uas in 4 t .-t m 'l tm ‘|» I f  1 *, - ^ H|J
admirably and n o * 1 nniM «<»." Im , —t l * e»T «:» ••• h c i. \  ti
•aak.iij turad. with Calton an.d Fitsi^*eai-i »*!!> #NJ pIVU* X \ r:hI 1st the tttti
“ K re p  u|i your tw-urL my boy. f U  puli im-i t  r
through y e t"

After the doctor had gons. Colton tnrnec 
eharplv to Sal itawluw, s k u  stood waiting U 
he aildrnswi

“ W ell," he wild briskly “ can you tell U' 
what startled ilia* Fn.-p.Ibvf"

“ I can. sir," the answer- ■ ,I quietly “ ? wa
in the drawing room wbeu Mr Ft-ottlby J kmJ 
— but— we had 1 letter go up to the study * 

“ Why*" asked (alu m , in surprise, aa b« 
and Fitzgerald followed her u p sta ir*

“ Beraiuw. sir." shesaid wlien they had en 
tered tbs study and she had kicked the door 
“ I don't want any ouo but yourselves to know 
what 1 tell you."

“ Mors m ystery • muttered Calton. as he 
glanced et Urtan, and took bis seat at the 
eecrltotra

“ Mr Krettlby went to bed early last 
Bight." Mid tiul. calm ly, “ enil Miw Madge 
oad I wc*v bilking together in Uis drawing 
room, when he entered, w alking in his sleep.
oorvying *  m e pnj'crs'’ ----

Both Calton ami Fitzgerald started, and 
the latter grew p.- la,

“ He came down the room and spread out 
a paper on tbs tabis where the lamp « n  
Mies Madge heut forward to see what it * 1 1  
1 tried to stop her. but it wa» too late. 8bi- 
gave s scream and fell on the floor in do 
in* so site iiappened to touch her father Hr 
awoke, end fell down dmiL*

"A nd the pnpersC asked Calton. uneasily 
Sal did not answer, but producing them 

from her pocket, laid them in Ins hand*
Brian bent forward as Calton o|iened the 

envelope ill silence, but twtb gave vent to an 
exclamation of horror at seeing t i e  ccrtifi 
nets of marriage which they knew Kosnnna 
Moore lied giren  to Whyte, Tlieir worst 
suspicious were conflrmeil. snd Brian turned 
aw ey his boml. afraid to meet llte l>arr 'te r*  
eyw The latter folded up the paf*;r» thought 
fully and put them in his (socket

“ You know what these are*" he asked Sal, 
eyeing her keenly

“ I could hardly help knowing," she an 
•wered “ It proves that Hosanna Moore n u
Mr Krettlby'* wife, an d "----  8h« husi
toted.

“ Go on," said Brian, In a harsh tone, look
•«* up

“ And they were the papers the gave l lr  
W hyte,"

••W elir
Bel was silent for a moment, and tben 

looked up with e flush.
“ You needn't think I'm going to split." 

Sbs said, indignantly, recurring to her 
Bourke street slung in the excitement of the 

at, “ I know what you know, but » ••!( 
n« lie as silent n* the grove " 

“ Thank you," euid Brian, fervently taking 
her band “ i know you lor# her too well to 
betray this terrible secret"

“ 1 would bo a nice un1, I would," said Sal 
With scorn, "ofter tier lifting me out of the 
(Otter, to round on tier —a poor girl like me 
without a friend or a relative, now G ran*

'Hut rjppuw-. In aci-ordanoe with thr w o n  
mg of the will, she is entitled to ail Ihe 
n M tsyF

'In that ra«*." snid Calton. crovely, “ thev- 
is only one court- open—site must tie to ll 
everything end tlte dividing if the m '” <-i 
left to h r generosity Hul I ilus t think vot 
nets I he alarmed I'm pretty sure Madge lr 
the hcirera.*

“ It's not the money I think a’.irvit.’  said 
linari. Iimdily “ Id  Utku Madgu without « 
pi'ii ny "

'M y boy * said the barrister, placing hl» 
naml kindly on Brian's shoulder ’when rou 
tnnrry M-idg* Ft nhv you wnl get wbat i* 
belter II,an money —a heart of g o ld "

And u n u ts more." went on I'slton. tn  
iinphnmly ‘do you know that Morelauf 
went to Fi-ettlby two nights ago uud obtained
a certain sum for bush mouuy f  

“ \Vhat f" crieil ICilsip 
“ Y es. Moreland, in com ins out of the ho 

tel. evidently sew Krettlby. and threatened 
to expose h ui unless be paid for his sileiica* 

“ Very strange.'' murmured Kilsip to him 
•elf. with a disappointed look on his face 
‘ But why did Moreland keep still so longf*

“ i cannot toll you." replied Calton, “ but 
no doubt the confession will explain all."

"Then for heaven a sake road It," broke In 
Dr Cbnuton. un;>alienUy “ I’m quite iu the 
dark, and all your talk ik Greek to me."

“ On* moment." said Kilsip. dragging a 
bundle from under his chair, und untying it  
“ If you are right, what about this*” and he 
held up a light coat, very much soiled uud 
weather worn.

“ Whose Is t h a t f  asked Calton, stortlod
“ Not W byte’sF*

“ Yes, W h v te * "  repeated Kilsip. with 
greut satisfaction. “ 1 found it in the F iti 
roy garden* uenr the gate that opens tc 
George utreet, Cost Melbourne. It was up lu
s tir tree. ”

“ Then Mr F r e a lty  mast hove got out at 
Bow let t street and walked down George 
street, and then through the Fitzroy garden^
into town," said Calton 

Kilsip t ok no hoed of the remark, but took 
« small bottle out of the pocket of the coal 
and held it up

‘ I also found this." he said.
“ Chloroform." cried every one, guessing at 

moe ilia, it was the missing bottla,
'E xactly ." said Kilsip, replacing i t  "This 

was the bottle wh'cb contained the poison 
u.*d b y - b y —well, call him th- murderer 
I'be name of the cliennst Iwing on tlie label, I 
went to him and found out w lio bought it 
New who do you thinkf” with a look of 
triumph.

“ Krettlby." said Calton. decidedly 
“ No. Morelandl” burst eut Chinston. 

greatly excited
"Neither ’ retorted the detective, eulmly 

'The man who (lurthascd this "a s  Oliver 
W hyte himself "

ilimself*" ei hocl Brian, now thoroughly
surprised, a *  indeed, were all Iheotlier*

‘ Yea I had no trouble in flailing out that, 
thanks to the Foisnn act. A» I knew no 
me would be so fooliit. ss to carry oh loro 

torm about in hi» piockct for any length of 
line. I mentioned tin- day of the murder a* 

(tie (S-obaliludnle it wa* bought The chemist 
turned up h.s iiooU and found that Why tv 
was the purchaser "

"And what did be buy It forf" os-ed Chin
it on

'That's more than I can tell vou," sanl Kil 
sip with u shrug of bis shoulders. “ It's 
losvn in the book a* nemg ts'ught for m,<dici 
nal uses which m iv  mean anything "

“ The law  requires a w itness.” oU-erv»sl Cal 
ton. emit Htsly "Who » u  the witness'" 

Apriln Kilsip smiled triumphantly 
"I think I can gues*" said Fitzgerald 

“ M Ireland ■ "
Kilsip nnddc<L
“ And I supi*ise." remarked Calton. In s 

slightly sarcastic ton * “ that 1* uuoilief of 
your proof* against M irvlsnd. lie  knew that
W hyte had chloroform oi» him. therefore he 
followed him thul night and uiurdwrud lu iu f

• VV. II. I " ----
“ It * a lot of nonspnse,* sai l the barrister

impatiently "Th>-n-» uiHhuig sgaiusl More 
land to im plicate  Uim If he killed W hyte 
wli.it made hull g “  sn.l Sis- Ki-etllby^"

lltii, ast.l Kusqi. angeiy n‘«ldnig his 
Heal "l! *• M «r» land i n s ,  hr had W hyte*
sinI 1:1 li:» p s>  s-ion Iwforv tUr mur lei (low 
is it that I should d ies v»r il afterwar-te U| 
s Hi Ins- tn the Fitzroy gardens, with an 
•ni;,|y el.1 rotorm i*>ule in liar (■ ■ ■ ket*"

'He luav U.ive uwuu au itccoiitplK-e," sug
gested Cuitoa

'W hnr* t lie g-sul of all this con Jccturing*'
sa: I Cumeton i.npatienlly. now tu,irvugiilv 
tirwl I llte discu aioii “ lU-ud the oouluw 
sion. and wiU *0011 know the truth, with 
out all this talk. ”

Cclton assented, and all itaving settled 
themselves to li*b-n, he began to load what 
the dead man had written.

Colton looked up quickly It was plain 
Sal was quite ignorant that Hosanna Moore 
* M  her motlier 80 much the better they 
would keep her in ignorance, perliai* not al 
together, bnt it would lie folly to undeceive 
bar at presen*

“ I’m goin' to Miss Madge now." she said 
going to the door, “ and I won’t see yon 
again: aba's getting lightheaded, and might 
M  It oat, but i’ll not let any one in but my 
aetf," and so saying she left the room.

“Cost thy bread upon the waters." said Cal 
•on oracularly “Tlie kindii-ws of Mis* Fret 
tiby to that poor waif is si reedy lien: 
fruit—gratitude la the rarest of qualities, 
rarer even than m odesty "

Fitzgerald mode no answer, but stared out 
afths window, and tnought of Ins darling 
lying sick unto death, and be could do noth 
teg to save her.

“ Weil," said Calton. sharply 
“Oh. I beg your pardon," said Fi tiger a Id 

•■ ruing in 000fusion. “ I suppose the will 
M et ha read, and all that sort of th in g ” 

“ Yea,” anewered the barrister, “ 1 am uim of

"Yoursotf sad Chinston,* answered Calton 
11 auppaaat” turning to the iteek, "as oun 

sd sew that oil Is

H g f — ppuos an.* replied Brian, me 
fpM ioulty . his thoughts for away, and tbei 
ha Mrnad again to the window Hoddeni,

1 gave vaut to au exclamation of sur 
turning hastily Brian saw him 

roil of papers In bis band 
I taken nut of the drawer 

Fttageraid.' he said, grenrl 
* is Frstelbjr's miafsmiou k* »<■ 

IBubsMMupt
Bui y >  to m f  te Menhiiiusnt. »  
IM  tea k M M  eab myrnmrj  was tola

mtwL^mkJL^  t T
LiteMi
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eg  u o itrv is  si* vim nrivtru.

Dr ChinM.>n uj«i m e n w l i'albm 's tel • 
gram, and *01 ro»i»i-lrrobly ivstom.hr. 
thereat lie  r  a* Will -H ire 411 wim-ii *ri •■  
rivirig nt the ifh'v il t ie tune spi«,miisl n. 
found Calton and Fitzgerald were not alum- 
but » third man wieiui h»- nut never seen w,u 
w-ith tlM-m 1 1> 1 • lutier ( alt<.n introliK-efl 11 
nmi <i» Mr Kilsip. of the l.-u-ctive ofttiv h 
fact winch twgaii to make the w,jrt!iy dnrt** 
uui-asv as he could not divine the rui-aiiui;- 
of ttie prvM-m-e of a ]ete<-tiva ii >we\er lit 
triude no remark hut t.sni itie seat handed t< 
him by Mr Calion snd (.r-ivirtsl to listen 
Calton kicked :he d>sir of the ofth-e, ami Un-n 
went Lvu-k tn his dess, h iv in g the other ttiix* 
wab-d U-f,>re him in 1 kind of seiuH ircie,

“ In the first piotw.” said Calton to the do** 
tor. “ I uave U, intnrin v<>u that yon are on* 
of the ex>-rutor* under Hie will of the iiitt 
Mr Frettibv end that 1* why I asked vm  u 
-nine hero toduv Th« ntbsr executors art 
Mr FiUgernid ami m rseif."

“ Oh, uiduud, murmured (lie doctor, po 
litcly

“ And now." said Calton. looking at him 
1 “ do you romomtiof the liansotn i-ab munler 

winch caused such a sensation soma mouths 
ago*"

“ Yes, I do," rejilied the doctor. rath»r os 
Uinishcd. “ But what has that to do with ll.«
•a ir

“ Nothing to do w ts  fne will." nnswere-t 
Calton. grtively, “ but tne f.n-t i» Mr 1 ictllby 
was iniplicateil in thu all tir ’ 

l)r Ourt-*toti glnm-eil inquiringly at Brian, 
but tliat getiLleuian sitoou hi* head.

“ it's  nothing to do with my urrest," he 
said, sadly

“ H v it  do you mr-nr,*" he gospel, pushing 
l»ork his chair “ How was he inn .I'-uted*" 

“ That I cannot tell you." s u - s o e l  Caituu 
•until I rend his confess a."

Ahi" said k.uupt bfc.-o.mng r< ry alien 
tiva

"Yoe." *aid r.-jlton fti n 'ig  to KiUip 
■ your bunt after Moreland is a wild g «r— 
■ Inise. for the murderer of Oliver Vi byte is 
iieeovered"

“ Discovered T cried Kilsip and the do*-: . 
n one tirenllv

“ Yes, and hi* name Is Murk Frattlby." 
Kilsip shot n glance of disdain out of In- 

bright black eyes and gave a low laugh ■ 
iisbrlief, bnt the doebir pushtsi buck in 
choir furiously and aroee to bis fee*

“ This ii  ruotuarou* lie cned. in a rng« 
w ont sit still ami hear this accusation 
-sgamst my Irod friend "

‘ Cnfortu-lately, it is too true," said Brian, 
•wily

'How d.-ir* rou my so*" snid Chinston 
turning angrily on him. And you going tc 
marry ins daughter *"

'There 1* only one way to *ettl< the qurai 
non." snid Calton. coldly "W e  must reon 
me coufcwiion."

'But why the detectiveC asked the doctor 
ungraciously nr hr took hlr sent reluctantly 

‘ Because I want him to hear for himself 
trial Mi Krettlby coinimtlen the crime, and 
that he rimv keep It quiet "

'No* till I've amsttud him." snid Kilsip 
leternunedly

But lie » dead." said Brian 
'I'm rjleaking of Roger Moreland." re 

utrted Kilsip For he end no other mar 
dered Oliver W hyte."

‘Thais a much more likely story," Chin 
ston said

“ I tell you no," raid Calton vehemently 
'God know* I would like tc preserve Mark 

Frattlhy's good name and it is with this oi> 
|ert I have brought you all together I will 
reed tbr ontifsswioa end when yon know the 
truth I want you all to keep silent ahout it. 
os Mark Krettlby is deed ami tire publication 
of but rrinn can do nt g<rsl to any one "

“ I know," resumed Calton. addressing the 
‘ietective. "that you are fully convinced in 
vaur own mind tbat you are right and I am 
wrong but wqat if | tell you that Mark 
Krettlby died holding those very paper* for 
the sake of which the crime waa com 
ruittod*”

j K ilsip « fora lengthened considerably
t “What were tbe puperaF*

T V  marriageeertifleate of Mark Fretetey 
■ d Koranne Moore, tbe w o n u s wbc died In

C H A P T E R  X X X U L
Til C CUXKXKSIlIM.

“ tThat I am now alsvjt to write Is sot forth 
by r.ic so that t!i* true circumstatus-e con 
neett-d with tbo 'Hansoin Cab Tragedy, 
which took place In Melbourne in l!F—, may 
be known I owe a confession, particularly 
to Brian Fitzgerald, seeing Hint he wns oc 
rusei of thecriruo. Although I know ho wits 
rightfully acquitted of the charge, yet I wt*b 
mm to know all about (ha roar, though I am 
-oavineni, fru-n bis ai:*-reil demeanor to 
w aris urn. that he is better ncqnaintod eitli 
it timn he c ln < » i to coulcsa In onler to ac 
XHjut for the murder of Oliver Whvte. I 
mu»t go isn k to Hw liegiuning of my tile in 
this colony, and «. *>» h.<w tu<*-• rn-« of event* 
is-g-tn which cuiiuiiiulcd in the coiuuulal ol 
(hr crime.

“ Should it lie -'<v*(»fcr,-.rv tn make this rt>n 
fnos u (•ublic. in the mu-rests of lustice I 
■ an u r  nothing against such a courw iwmg 
ak*’ii l*ut I would l»- grateful if it «a>ul I lw 

.up|inv.‘si, l*Jtb on account of mv good 
ianie u:id of my dear daughter Margaret 
(hoar love and a ile d ; 1, has so wsitliisi and 
•ri£iitctM-d my life.

If, however she should lie informed ->! 
Vie contents ,»f these iiogre. I u>» tier to dea 
rtneot v with the i:e-i- ,ry of ,»w »lio »»■  
vjrcli tried a;.d tetum,-1 

' I came bv the c r ! my of V ito r ia , or 
nit! er ne il wae caped then. N (* H-mth 
A ilee in the year i nail I wen in a
rn*T> ti;«ut » III e  111 le-ndon. but not wring 
much o).(»)rtiiinty for advancement. I ks-srd 
about tc w-r if I could fe-rter mvw-lf I heard 
•rf tin* new land u t k . the m n n . air) thjugh 
It wus h,* til. .1 the Kl I> »r-el< which II after 
war t* turnetl ont. and. truth to tell. ho>l 
rather a shady nnuir owing u  the tranem r 
latum of convii-ts vet I longed tc go mere 
tnd vt.-irt a new life. Unnappitv however. 
. hnd rut the liman* to go and « •  ncthtrig 
fetter tefore me than the drrorv life of a 
len t fi clerk is it was im(ee*nt>ir that I 
■ »>uId save out of the small salary 1 got Just 
it thi* time however an old m u leti aunt of 
mi ie died and left a few hundred pound* to 
roe «■  »ith this I come out to Australia, 
Mermimal t< I w o n i  a rich innn I (taval 

m m  timr ip Sydney and then »m» over to 
Fort Phillip now an w ifely kn >vn a* 'ta r  

•I III* M. Ilemroe where I inlende** Ir pitch 
tent I *nw that it war s roiirtz and 
_• sunny though nf eniiroe aiin u it as I 

tid -e-P n tie-.jay* of 1 hr gold diggings. I 
n«»ei Ireand il would spring up a* it narl 
I »i'e sin**e is a nail hi I wae careful and 
snvinx in those Invs atid indeed. I think It 
•»n* Hie happiest time if mv lifa

I tsiiigbt mud whenever I could scrap* 
t.hr m oney together and at the time o f th# 
gold ru*h w-as-^Misidereit well to do When, 
however theory m et gold hnd lieen lisrov 
er**t war mis**! a n d  the eyre jf  all the na
tion* w.-re tnrnisl to Australia, with her 
glittering tn-morres men poured In f ro m  all 
pnrtii of tlie World and the tk il i-n AgW 
•ommeticed I began to get run rapidly 
and was soon (minted out as the wealthiest 
inar. in th# colonies 1 bought s -isfion. snd 
■ raving the riots mi*, fev e r ish  Meit*sirne I lf*  
went to live on it I enjoyed myself there.

to reveal it M> reason for such •  course 
>vn* tills: mv father w m  still alive, and he, 
twmg a rig it I’resiiyterian. would never 
have fortpven me foi having uuirrltsi a 
woman of the stage, en. ae he was old ant4 
feeble, I did nut wish him to lenrn that 
I had done so, (earing (hut tha shock 
would ba too much for him In his then prea 
out state of health I told Kuannna I would 
marry her. but wanted her to leave bet 
mother, wbr was a perfect fury, and not an 
agreeable persou to live with. As I wok 
rich, younp. and not bad looking. Rtvaanna 
consented, knd, during an engagement she 
had In Sydney. I went over tliere and mar
ried her She never told her motnei she had 
married me why, I do not know as I never 
laid any reainctioa on her doing ta  Tbr 
mother made a great noise over the matter 
hut I gave Hosanna a large sum of money 
for her, and this the old harridan accepted 
and left for New ftealnud. K-winna went 
with me to iny station, where we lived 
a* man and wife, though. In MeF
bourne, she waa enppoard to to  my 
uiistres* At last, feeling degraded In mj 
own eyue as to the way I was living to tbe 
world. I wanted to reveal our secret, but thl* 
Hosanna would not consent to  I wi* as 
tontsheil at Ibn and could never discever 
the reason, hut in many ways Kona nun wn» 
an enigma to ma She then grew weary ol 
the quiet country life, and longed to return 
to the glitter and glare of the footlights 
Hits I rolused to let ner 1o. and from that 
moment she took a iu iik e  tn in* A child 
*n» tmrn and tor a time she was «ngrn*-*o 
with It. but wmn wearied of the new play 
tiling, and again pressed me to allow her tr 
ri-turn to the stag* I again refused. »nd 
we Us-r.me estraiigol from one m other I 
grew gloomy and irritable, and was a v t u  
touted to take long rid.si by myself frw 
quently being uw-ir for .lava I'here 
was a great fn.-nd of rnitus who 
o w io l the next station, a fin* handsome 
young fellow culled Frank K.-lly witp ■  
guy sunny dis(osilion and * wonderful flow 
of humor When ne found I « as so mtico 
aw ay, thinking H-**anna *as only iny nut 
trv*s. be I »*ga n to console her a id sn ss— led 
to well that one day on my return from a 
ride. I found the bad tt.sl with hint, and had 
taken the child with ner She left a lettei 
saving that site had never really -arwl for 
im. but hnd married me for my money — 

she w Mild k.-ep our marriage secret, and 
*im going to return U> the stag*
I followed iny false friend and tulte
wife l..wn to Melbourne, bur arrived too l.ita, 
•s they had |usi left for Kugluii.t I ii»gu*-t.sj 
w ith tbe manner lu w hich I ha., 'u s ’i tnsuted,
I (ilu>;g«l into a w h irl of diw-ipati. n. try in g  
to  d r iw a  the incm .iiT ol my m a .r ia d  Ilf* 
My frien  I*  of course, th o u g h t H a t  in f  lute 
am ounted to  no m ore than  th a t jt s mirtrisw, 
mid I sivm licgan to  doub t tb a t I bud ever 
in*.n m arried , so fa r  a wa r  mid v isionary  did 
mv 'o  of th e  year previous sssuil I --on 
tim a-d my lai>t life for a ia iu t six m onth*  
w hen suddenly I w-vs arn sd ed  u(ioti th e  brink 
of de*trir-tioii tiy — an  angel. I say t h u  ad 
su ts ily . for If ever the re  was an ang-d u[vli 
e a rth , it was she who afterw  ard* tws aine iny 
wifw She wn< the -laugh ter of a 1 M-p.r, and 
it was her iiilluence which drew  me tsisk 
from  the d reary  (with of proftig-icy and di* 
si'M tion. which I was then  leading  1 paid 
tier gr.sU a tten tio n , and  » e  w er*  In fact, 
looked u;*>n as g<**l a* engage-1, but I knew 
th a t I was still linked to liia l a .v u rw d  woman, 
slid could not ask tier In iw my wi fe At  tins 
«ss>ud c ru .s  of my Ilf# Kate ag-un 111UT 
sen d. fi.f I r e s - in s l  a le tte r troll ling  U nd. 
w hich inform .*! me th a t it xetun.-i M « r* nod 
lawn ru n  o se t its the slrert*  oi h - i .  l-n  a:.J  
nud iksi in an n n p ita l I he w riter * -u •  
votiiig doctor *hs< had *?le:i Iswl. her an I I 
■sr.ge home t<- hi 11. l»-ggtng him  tr- scud cu t 
1 ce rtificate  if h.-r i.stth, si th a t I n ig h t 1*  
sure she was no m.>rw lie  lid  so and  also 
•IK-Ioeil an atssiuut of liie *i-cld "lit, w h irr  
ha .| a;i;*sired in a uew spa|«T I lien, m  l-*.!
I felt Hull I was free, mxl cloning, as I Ibongbl 
forever, th* darkest pape of my life* 
undory. I lwgnu to look forward tc the 
future 1 married again, and my domestic 
life was a singularly happy on* As the 
colony grew gruatc-r, with every yenr l be 
came even more wealthy than I hail been, 
and was looked up to and respected by my 
fellow citizfc.ua When my dour daughter 
Margaret was born, I felt that my cup of 
happinsm was full, but suddenly I received a 
disagr eeable reminder of the pnzt HmtKana's 
mother mmle her appearance one day -a 
disreputable looking creature, smelling of 
gin. and iu whom 1 could not rccogni/e the 
reepertubly .lrwwd woman who used te ao- 
com puny Knasina to the theatra Khe 
bml sjietit long ago all the money I had 
given her, and sank low-cr and lower, until 
she now lived in a slum o!T Little Itourke 
street. I made inquiries aft'-r tho 
child, and she told ttie it vv:.».h-a L Hooimua 
ha*I not taken it to England with her. but 
and left it iu her mother's charge, and. no 
doubt, in gleet nmi want of proper nourish 
ment was Hie cau-.* of its death. There now 
eretned t< G- no link tn bind mo to the |«*t 
with the exception of the old Itag, who knew 
nothing nG'iit the roarriugo. I did not at 
tempt to undeceive her, but o p w d  ton Slow 
*-er enough lo live on if she promised never 
Ui trouble me a ;aln,ond to k.-ep qun-t atsnit 
everything wnu t^md n  foreuce to my con- 
noctiop with her daughter Hlie |irotniscd 
readily enough, and went buck to her 
squalid dwelling hi thi slums, wbera, for 
•II I know. «!ie still lives, os money l.u.t been 
(\nd to b*-r regularly every mouth by my so
licitor*. I Ii aid  noth. 11 g more about the 
matter, an.l now- felt quite s.-it :xlUd that 1 
had beard the last of K oanua. A* years 
r-illcd on things (iroejicrcil w ith me, and *0 
tort unnte wo* 1 in all speculations that mv 
luck ins-nme provarbtaL '1 r-ti, alas! when 
all thing* seemed to smile ti]*m ine my wife 
dnsl. and the world hu* never seemed the saim 
V. me «iinu. I, however, hud my dear 
daughter to console mo. nud in her hne und 
olfaction I ln-oa.-nn re.-- icllv I to tiio lute of 
mv wale A young ln»h gentleman, called 
Brian Fitsgeral.l, came out to A us'ralia, and 
I soon saw tnut my daughter was in love 
with umi. and that h* n*'iproeated thnt af 
lection w her>«t I was gl.el. r.» I have nlw-ays 
-steamed him higlily I looked lorward to 
then niurring*. when suddenly a series of 
-vent* occur .-d which nu»t ba fresh to the 
'twiiioty of ll.os# who 1 etid these (Kigtw. Mr 

ilivei Whyte, a gentleman from Izvmlon, 
-alletl on me and atartlud me with the news 

that in\ first wife. Hosanna Mi sire, was still 
living and Hint the story of her death had 
i.een au iiig.-uioii* lubrication in ontei to da 
-> ive mo Khe had met with nn nr- ideut, a* 

suiL**l in the naws[>n|*T, an.l had tjeen 
•iken to an hospital, w here she 

os-ovem l Tlie young doctor, who hml 
-ent the ccrtillcnti of h.-r death, had 
fallen in love with her and wantisl to marry 
net. and had told me that she was dead in or 
ier thnt her past life might lie obliterated 
1'he doctor, however, ft, *1 before the luor 
riage, and Kooanna did uct trouble hersell 
il*Mit undeceiving m* Kite waa then acting 
>11 the burlesque st.’.ge under Ilia name of 
Musette, and seemed to have gained an tin 

-nviubl notoriety by her extravagance and 
nilaniy W hyte met her iu I<ondoii, and sin 
imcauit his mistress He sccm.-d to have 
s wonderful Influence over h r .  for 
she teld him all her (last life and 
about her marring* with nia. Her

I'd, bt wot intoxicated. I saw him go ! 
out along to D-« Scotch church, near the 
Burke and Wills luomiment, and cling to i i  
the lamp |*»t at the corner 1 thought 1 i *, 
would tben tie able to get the certificate from 
bin* as he was drunk, w hen 1 saw a gentle
man in a light coat— I did not know it was 
F itzgerald—come up to ban and hail a cab 
for hum I saw there was nothing more to ,
lie dons nt that time, so, in despair, went j O F F IC E ; 
borne and waited for the next day, in fear P o s to ftk e . 
lest he should carry out his determination. !
Nothing, however, turned up, and 1 was lav H A  I 111) ,  
ginning to think that. W hyto hnd abandoned 
Ins purpura, when I heard thut he had been
murdered III the hansom cab. Iw iu m g re n t 1 "k T \ I  1 ^
f.-ar Ic.-t the marriage ccrtiftcuto would bo * i U  • IT  I L K  V / .z N  * z I s A - r ,  
(mind on hint, hut as nothing was said atiout

iable
it I began to wonder. I know ho bad it on 
him, so came to »h* rorciqslon that the mur
derer, wbocvei he was, had taken it Horn the 
l**ly, and would sooner or later come to me 
lo extort money, knowing that 1 dare not de
nounce him. Fitzgerald was urrested, and 
afterward* acquitted, so I began to think 
that tlie certificate had lieen lost, and my 
troubles were at an end. However, I wns 
alw ays haunted by a dread thnt the sword 
was hanging over my head, and would full 
sooner 01 luter. 1 was right, for two nights 
ago Huger Moreland, who was an intimate 
friend of Whyte's, called on me and pro- 
du'vd the uuirriago certificate, which he 
offered to sell to me (or five thou 
suud pounds. In horror. I accused him 
of murti-ring W hyte, w-bich he de 
ihed at first, but afterward* ocknowl 
edged, stating that I dure not betray 
him for my own sake. 1 was nearly mad 
w itb the horror I waa placed in, either to do 
iHiiiii.-v- iny duughtor us illegitimate or let a 
murderer e*cH|Hi the penalty of his crime 
At lu-*t (agreed to keep silent, and handed 
him a check for t'.'i.oou ixuinds, receiving in 
return Hie marriage certificate. i then 
iniido Moreland swear to leave tho colony, 
which he readily agreed to do. saying Mel 
bourne was dangerous. When he left 1 re 
fleeted upon the awfulness of my position, 
tnd had almost determined to commit sui 
.’ide. but, thunk Gist, I saved myself (ruin 
thut crime. I wi,»te out this conleesion in 
>rder that after i-iy death the H ue story of 
the murder of W hyte tusv bo known, and 
that any one who may h e re a fte r  be aroused 
ul the murder an y nut be wrongfully pun 
ished ijhave no hope* of Moreland ever re 
reiving the pcnnlty of Ins crime, os when this 
is o|«-ii all trace of him will, no doubt, be 
hast I will not destroy the marriage oer 
litlcnte, but place it with tlicsr |ia|ier* ao 
that the truth uf my story can lie seen. In 
eutR-luaioo, 1 would ask forg;vein-** of my 
■ in ugh ter Margaret for mv sin*, which have 
been visited on her, but she cun see for her 
self that circumstances weru too strung for 
me May she lorgive me, os i h.i|« God in 
his infinite 111 rcy will, and may the come 
sometimes and |>rav over my grave, out 
think too hardly upon hoi dead father."

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
(Local Suigcou forT. & P. H. H. Co.)

Office with Haiiui Dkug Co. 
Office ilnys Tueadayn ami Saturdays

1. i. tf.
Grocery i I ouse

Dr F. N. BROWN
3 D © n t is t -
FslubllHhed in IBM I, nt

A H IL K N K ,....................  T E X A S .

- ( ) ! ’-

A. w. DeBerry. T. It. W heeler.

DeBerry & W heeler
A tty ’s - A t - L a w ,

LAM), AM) COLLECTINii AtJTS
C ISC O , T E X A S.

Will practice In all the State und Federal 
courts of thl* section of the State.

C o r e s p i m d e i u - e  S o l i o i t t - i l .  1 B-

[ lO N T I N l'R D  N E X T  W EE K .]

O O (> O O O O () O O (> O O

A i l v i e e  t o  M o th e r s .
MR* W issio w 's Sootiuno H rrrr should a l

ways lie u.n*l when children ore rutting teeth. 
Il relieve* (he little sulT.-rer *t onrejlt priMlnres 
natural. quiet «|.-.-!> tiy relieving the child n-om 
|i*in. and Hie little i-hertih awnkes as ''b righ t 
** a Initl.in ”  It I* very plearant to laste It 
s< i.tlies the eliild, sop.-ii* the rums, allays all 
ps n. r. li.-v.-s wlad. ri guls'es lli." bowels, and 
Ills the livsl known remedy for diarhie*. whether 
arlslmr from teeihlrg or otln-r rauses. rwenty- 
ve ,»vhts * liotlle ArvCIT, 1st '**,

-♦  -fc- w e  •» e

1 I n n n  ' t ,  .Bui O ( i |.i |o n  (i
I'. Hninlir d M iindny Fx|., County 

Ally., Clnv Co.. Tex. *nvs; ‘ Have 
n»<*d Elite!ric Hitler* with nio»t iinppy 
rcsull*. My brother nl*o nn* very 
low with Malnrinl fevers and jaundice 
hut w.v cured l»tv (imely n»e of this 
medicine. Am «nll»llod Klectrle Hit
ter* saved lii« life.”

Mr. D. Ie Wilcoxson of Horse Cnve 
Kv„ nd* n like testimony, saving: He 
postlveh believes he would lmve died 
had it not have been for Eleeric Hit
ter*.

This great remedy will ward of!. n« 
wt*H n* cure nil Mnlnrin de»ea*e*. and 
for nil kidney, liver and stomach d is
orders. Mnndi- mu ipinlcd. Price fiOe 
and * 1. at Haird I*rug Co’* Store.

When you desire n plcnanut phy*ie, 
try St. Patrick'* Pills. For Snle by 
Haird Drug Co.

M ISCELLANEOUS.

X . F .  l U  D M O S F 'S

BAIHD, - - TEXAS.
( O )

htr*l door south of the .TAMES I l K s T A f -  
KANT. S« If y o u  n r n l  s n y l h l n *  in th e
Touw orlnl  l i n e  c l  ve  m e  n co l l

PATENTS
CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS AND 

COPYRIGHTS
OldKim-d. and *11 hnsln -ss in the V . A. i'ali-nl
(Mi— M l w W  I*Ml MODKBATF FEES.

Our oftlcc is opposite th<> If. 8. Pntent Of
fice, and we e*u obtain pslenl* in less time 
than those remote from wasiiixotoK.

Send mocki. oh * maw ise . We advise as to 
(laten'.abliily free of charge, and we make ko
CHABUR VXL«#* WX OBTAIN rATSNT,

We refer iiete lo the Post master, the sapt. of 
Money order l>iv , and to oiUeials of tho l T S, 
I'nient office. For circular, ad'h-e, terms and 
Teferences lo arlnal clients In ) oar own Ktate 
or county, write lo

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Pslenl Office, Wa h R fo n , D ( J .

30yds. Calico, ♦ 1.00, at Powell’s. 
(Vipldns ha* tlie (iravley tobacco. 

Meal ehenper than ever at I.ea’s.
(iet your Trunks front Powell

Huv liarrel lard at Copplna’.

Huy your oat sprays at Coppina’. 

Ilcklea cheaper than ever at Lea's 

Huy your barrel pickles at Coppins’ 

Huv your flour and meal at Copuins’
I •

Plenty of meal nt lA»a's, 65c. a sack 

Window shades, cheap, at Powell’s 

Parrel pickles at Lea’s, 80c. per pal 
Full stork kip boots, $1,90. Powell.

Coppins will have in a ear load of 
flour thl* week.

A pair of pood full-stock hoots, only 
$1.90, at Powell's, (let you a pair.

Huckwheat cakes and maple syrup 
S. L. Oof.K.

Is still on hand with a lararer

sto ck  o f

-GROCERIES-
Than ever. I f you
W ant Groceries, Farm, Ranch or 
Trail Supplies, bring me your or
ders. I Guarantee prices against 
any house in the west.

i

Pure goods and
-.■ IT

L O W E S T  P R I C E S .

Do Net Suffer Any Longer.

Knowing that a eon pit can lie 
eheked iu a day. and the first stape* 
of consumption broken in a w eek, we 
he hereby punrnntee Dr. Acker's En
glish Remedy for Consumption, and 
will refund the money to all who buy, 
take it a* p:T directions, and do not To our subscriber*: Look over our
lind our -.internet correct. For Sale advertising columns and see who 
by Haird Drug Co. 8 wants vour trade.

FCRX ITFRE!! 1 T R M T IR E !!
I am constantly receiving new 

pood*, and am selling them at reduced 
prices. No old stock on hand. No 
second hand poods. L. CiOl'I.D.

Terrible. For your trunks, go to headquar-1
I wo-thirds of .ill the deaths in New p.pWi Prices can’t be heat. Ph. 

York Cit\ arc from consumption ° r [ Schwartz A  Hro. 
pneumonia. The same proportion 
holds for most other cities. Delay* 
are dangerous. Dr. Ackcr.s English 
Remedy for Consumption w ill alw ays 
relieve, and may save your life. 4 

Haird Drug < o.

ftci/.lrj n Christina* fli.iu re .
■> . %

c .

(}■ ■■ , V b  "  V  s '*

,v/ ^ v 1 — »
i V d

I  ' A -  ;•>

for the w,M open air l.f# hart grw.i mart..# n-qailMlty l*m g on the wane In Iziiwlon, a* 
for me an.) there *-,* • «.;*. of fro-rt an lo «'•* ,,ow W ™ '"*  <*1. and had to make

wa) lor younger ai-trosse*. \\ byte prr>|Kiseiiw hirli I hn.i h ith erto  lieen «. itru nger But man 
is n grecnrloti* an im al and I gro w in g  w eary 
of snlitorte and annim unings wilt. Mother 
N nlure rom e dow n on a visit to Mi itinurne, 
« here w ith  oom |«nions a* g a r  as myw-lf. I 
s e n t  m y m oney freely  and ae the phrase 
goe* saw life  A fte r  eonfroslng that I loved 
the pure life  o f the cou n try  it sotim u stran ge 
to wiy thnt I enjovert the wild Ilf* of the 
town tmt I did I waa neither a Jtseq.h nor 
a 81 A nthony en d  I we* delighted with 
Bohem ia w ith  it* good fellow sh ip  ami 
rh a n n m g  supper*, w hich too* pleoe In the 
.ranII hours o f the m orning when w it and 
hum or reigned suprem e It was at on# of 
f.hiee *tjp,i#r» that I find met K/sstnna 
Moor*. the wom an who wa* leatinert to ettree 
m e existence. 8 he wo* a rmrlaaque antrara. 
ami all the young fellow s in thnee days 
were mnrtly In lo re  with her 8b# wa* not 
ex a ctly  w h at » w  rollm i twnntiful. bur there 
was a b rillia n cy  end fa w n  union alsynt her 
which few  could reals! Or first seeing hei 
I did not ad m ire  her much, tail laughed e t  
•«im,ianlon* a* they raved s lv sit  her On 
•errum ng p erso p allf ecq u m n lW  w ith  her 
how ever I found th at her p>.wer* of faerlna 
non hnd n->t twen overrated , end ended try 
fe llin g  lesp erete ly  In love w itl ner I made 
inquiries nlmut bar p riv a te  lire, and fo u n i 
tb at It w aslrrepronchnhie. a* tbe w raK uarded 
b y  a veritab le dragon of •  m other w be 
would m  wo one approach  iter d a a g M a r • 
need sni t̂ sii s im ii  ^oy flaa^lRM*. ae ( • • *  
phaw w nf a m an s life  arw gen era lly  lb#  saw *, 
hart it w ill be raiWelewt

tliat they should nome out to t i e  colon iet. and 
extort money from me, and lit- h.-ul come to 
m* for th.-it purpooe. The viilain told me all 
this In the coolest manner, and l.k iu w ln g  lie 
held the secret of my life, was unable to re 
seut IL I refus'd to we Hosanna, hut told 
it hyte I would agree tc hi* terms, which 
w.-re, first, a 'urge sum of money was to be 
raid to Hosanna, and reconrliy, Whyte 
wun'ed »o marry my daagbter I, nt first, 
almolutely ducliiied te sanction the latter 
pruimwit, hut as he threatened to publwb 
the story, aud that meant the prorlamotion te 
the world of my daughter's illegitim acy, I at 
last agreed, and be began to ,niy Ins ad 
dreswei to Mad go Him, however, re
fuand to marry him and told me she wo* 
engaged to Fitzgerald, so after a severe 
struggle with myself I told W hyte (hat i 
would not allow hnn lo m arry Madge, hut 
would give him whatever mnn he would like  
te name Onfiii- ni -ht he was m ur.lcm i lie 
aaiiie to see r n "  and showed me the cert ill 
cote of marriage Is-tweru myself and (te 
aanna M.s>ra He refused to take a sum of 
money, and said unless I consented to hi* 
r.arriage with Madge he would ( zhlivh tlie 
whole affair I implored hint te glee me 
time to think, ao he raid be would 
give me two days, bat no more.

(io to X. Porter, Abilene, Tex., for 
( hoyonne Buddies. 26, 80 to $ 86. Wnr- 
rmiteil Denver trees.

All size* of coffins, ready boxed, 
and can bo fitted up on short notice. 
At Gould’s Furniture Store.

All kind* <»f furniture, for the next 
60 days, will be sold at preatlv rod ne
ed prices nt Gould’s Furniture Store.

The largest und cheapest shipment 
of toilet soup* ever brought t> Ihi* 
mnrl'ct lust received lit I. L. Leu 
,V Co’s. You ought to see it.

Tli • 1 inco pi - xrrsn Chi i- Hors fa-or- 
tc in the time of Lie |ioet Derrick, who 

wrote of it:
T'. c tv li;W il rv—111 .te,'.m:tld.a3 

For the ram rnlaro pie.
And h>- ( Iqpi i stand I17

that's o-l-tie-Nlino.To fill 1 !i>-1 

The l>uy

. V o h

left the bt
eertif.i-at* With
and raw (Ira* MM only 1

mnrriRtfe

A Sad Story.
The child coughed. The mother 

run. No remedy wns nenr. Before 
morning the poor little sufferer wns 
(lend. Moral: Always keep Dr.
Acker’s English Remedy nt hand. 6 

Haird Drug Co.

We went to J . L. G*n & Co's., Inst 
Wednesday, for locnls and found them 
too busy to write any.

“ FO L K  L O R E ’’
From the Abortgnnl Indian* ol this 

country—the early trapper* and pio
neers Icnrned tlml the Rattle Snake 
Oil was iho best remedy tor Rheu
matism, Pains, Rprnjus, undue*, F.tc. 
Every enbiu hnd its bottle hanging 
ready, I rum the rafters. The day will 
conic when every house will have 11 
ngnin. No one u*esil hut lo rcceoin- 
mend it to Ids neighbor in terms nf 
highest praise.

I l n e h l e n ’ M A r n i c a  A n is e .
The best salve in the V orld for cuts, 

Hruises, Sores. Fleers, Salt Rheum. 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It . is guaranteed to 
give jierfect satisfaction, or money re
funded. Price 26 ceuts per box.

For sale by ItAinii Dhvo Co.
C'lMimberlain'a Eye and Skin Oint

ment Is uiiequaied for old chronic 
sores. Many cases have been perma
nently cured by It. For. Sale by B Jrd

baa aaaw nptisM - [ Drag Company.
•  night) ta, Ul

w  "i #/ W : w r

IcTorc Clirl-lmoa.

F at T u r k e y # -1M. I* i n lotug liigh 
V.‘.>ngi-r »l-e mailer.

Utftaimsi imeinera any*

THE REV. CEO. II. TIIAYER. ol 
Hourbon. Ind., snys: *-]hith my sell
and wife owe our lives to Shiloh's Con
sumption ( urc. R. Phillips.

CROC!’. WHOOPING COUGH and 
bronchi ta* immediately relieved bv shi- 
oli’sC’urc. R. Phillips.

Cheap cow und horse fet-d, at I.ca -

C'ATARBII (TitEl>, health and sweet 
breath secured. Hiilnh's Catarrh Rem
edy. Price 6D cents. Nasal Injector 
free. R. Phillips. Dr iggi-t.

THAT HACKING COl'GU can be 
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. O'e 
guarantee it. At R. Phillips,

We arc informed thnt disc harrow *, 
sulky plows, nud *ecd drill*, are now- 
sold much cheaper Ilian formerly by 
.1, L. Lea & Co., and wo ndvisc our 
friends to look nt them.

CATARRH ( TRK I). health and 
sweet breath secured, by Shiloh's Ca
tarrh Remedy. Price 60 cents. Na
sal Injector free. H. Phillips.

Go to Powell’s for your nice lml*.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shi
loh's cure will give immediate relief, 
mice 10c. 50c, and $1, nt It. I'hillips'.

For lame back, side or chest, useSlii- 
loli’s Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents.

It. Phillips.

My selling price is lower than any 
body's cost. T. E. Powell.

HillLUlI’S COUGH and consump
tion Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. 
I t  cures consumption. H. Phillips.

J l i c r o l i r  K i l l e r .
If you are sick, drink “ Microbe 

Killer,” and it will cure you. For 
snle. at factory prices, by Mrs. Louisa 
Norvcll, Agt.. Haird. Texas.

FOK DYSPEPSIA and liver com
plaint you have a printed guarantee on 
every bottle of Shiloh’s Vitalizer. It 
never fails to cure. Sold by it. i'hillips.

SHI LOGICS CATARRH REMEDY, 
a positive cure for catarrh, Diptherin 
and canker-mouth. Sold by i'hillips.

Shop-made hoots and shoes to be 
found only at Ph. Schwartz ii Hro's- 
They w arrant every pair.

pqv SfHH'ial X o t i r A l l  ailrrrti*»irntx 
nail tiiminr** locale trill lie rlnii'firtl fo r  
until oilier o'ier or third, c.rcr/it tr/icn 
a e/H-ciJtc lime ie mentioned trhc.n “atie" 
or locale arc ineerted. I f  yon tranl 
your locale tail pleaer notify I hie office 
hy heel re o'clock, Saturday, each ircc.k.

Maple syrup In barrels. H. Ogle.L.
Full line of coffin*. L. Gould,

T H E  LA D IES’ FAVORITE.
NEVER OUT OF ORDER.

If you drslrr tn purchase n sewing machine. 
u*k cu r nifi-nt nt your |>liico r«>r terms and 
prices. I f )  •011 canu.ot nnd our ngtttiiq writ# | 
direct to nearest u<Mre»» to you below oam#<t

NEW HUE SEWING MACHINE SORT ~
Ch ic a g o  -  i a  l!K!CN CQUARE.N.Y.- 0*

st'AU,..- grtaafeE"- - ....
./. I,. T.en. J' 0 *

#Q C mIM 00tf> watch
#0jsoi4flbr #«• FREE•irrani*]. Il«vf 

I H unting CaMflk 
r.d rixgfilAeeal# 

Doth UiHes aml genta'gtMM 
witli Work* an<l raaee 
J vilw.tf.1C rCBffiO.W

wntcb tu tho  «rorH
‘ p« tin
k"»'i*er. Warrant*]. I 
Holl 1 Go I t  H unting ( „  
Eleuant and rix-nU lcenL

Wtr gon la  nnch W alH y, Id knMlffi
Ih e lr  home*,ami »uow. to Ihono wrlio caII, •  comBlnte IlneofoR r 
waliiatdc and w ry  nneful U O K JM I h \ U > * I . K « .
•heir homes,

Vt • ntiiw# 
gon la  gne 

to Ihogo yUioc aH, a c

Lave kept them  la  your home for ft# mrmllii 
lo  those xrho m ay have called,*hey bsn*m« y«m owi. p m p e r tn  
I t  |g poasiide to  make Itiia g n  at offer, aeudlug tb a  N U L Iff i  
C iA L D w « t ih « n . l (  O f iT V  aam plri fr «, a$ the al.cwtwgg# 
the eamplea In any locality, nlwaya rttnltM lu a larg. trade to r 
U i  i fU r  ou r v t been Inn lo ra llt) f'»r* n in ith  or tw g
tre  usual I > gi t lr*iffW J O U O  to ( i G O b t t  lu trad*, tro u  tbo  
•arm u n d ittg  country. ThG, tho r. >st vcnderfu l offer t r g f  
knnw n.ta mado In order t m t  nnr aamplea may tn- placed Ml IXH| 
Wbe* e they cun Ut gi-tl., a ll « ve: Ainerb a. W rite a i  ofiM, g«4 
mak# sure of the chano*. Reader l» w ill I— hai dly any trouM# 
for you u>g tm?. tho simple* t thug** w hornuy call »t your homo 
und your rew ard  u  tii t o nioet e.»i!efa« twi y. A p*»el*l eagi or 
ur lih'li to  w rite  mic.'sti but I cunt an I a lter rouku.ix . all,If yeti 
do not care  t'< go furtlu i , why im harn. (a do*».». Hul If youd« 
gend r<*ui gddcei a (.. on eg. j caw fif i irv  I I U I .  nM  of tlm  
le st soil.] fc*>ld va le  hen lu tn World and  l« ff«  lltigof ( OS f I V HAMt'LKM. W  la , ’1 c*»•» ••* . freight, 9%%.
•ddrcogClKC ki**»30E L  f * 2 ,1 'u U iU h U ,  M i IK E

How Doctors Conquer Death.
Doctor Walker K. Hammond save: 

-A fter n long experience I have come 
to (lie conclusion thnt two-thirds of all 
deaths from coughs, pneumonia nud 
consumption, might lit* avoided If Dr. 
Acker’s English Remedy for Con
sumption w ere only carefully used in 
time.*' Tills w onderful remedy Is sold 
under a positive guarantee hv Haird 
Drug Co. 2

MISSION GRAPE CUTTINGS FOB SALE.

1 have a large lot of El Paso Mission 
Grape roots for sale nt 10 cents each, 
also grape cuttings nt one nnd half 
cents each. The MDsion grape is de
cidedly the best grnjic for this county. 
Anyone desiring roots or cuttings are 
respectfully Invited to Inspect iny 
vineyard, 12 miles south of Haird.

W. J. Maltby.'

I.adles’, Misses’, and children’s shoes 
from The Standard Shoe C«. Wo 
warrant every pair, therefore, we ask 
yifli, one aud all, to cyrfio and i'ook at 
tlAhn* tPilcee nevoi .very •

Ph warts A

£ *

n*J u 5 j i f


